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Antelopes On Top In 4-AA Race

________
ANTELOPES BOBBY COUGH (99) B SHANE CUNNINGHAM (64) CLOSE IN ON LONGHORN 
OSEAS ALANIZ ON A KICKOFF RETURN IN LAST FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAME AT LOCKNEY. 
THE ANTELOPES WON THE DISTRICT 4-AA CONTEST,34-24. (Lockocy Beacon Photo)

The Abernathy Ante
lopes continued theit winn
ing ways last I riday night 
and remained on top of 
the heap" in the District 
4-AA race by deflating 
Lockney 34-24. The Lopes 
are currently 2-0 in district 
play, with Idalou the only 
other team that has not 
been b e a t e n  in distriet 
competition. Ikit the Wild
cats have played only oi k  
game, defeating 1 loydada 
fast Friday night, 20-14. 
The Lopes and the Wildcats 
will tangle here this I rida^ 
night at AntelopeT ield.and 
the w i n n e r  w i l l  be tlie 
undisputed leader in 4-AA.

The Lopi's currently 
boast a 6-0-2 win-loss-tic- 
record for the year, while 
Idalou is C-1, having lost 
to Muleshoe, which Abern
athy tied 20-20.

The Lockney Longhorns 
have now lost two confer
ence g a m e s ,  a nd  a r e  
virtuallv out of the running 
in the distriet race. The
Horns arc now 3-4-1 for 
the year.

The Antelopes rolled 
for 322 total yards. 168
rushing and 154 passing,and 
garnered 19first downs,The 
Longhorns had 17 first downs, 
connected on 9 of 17 passes 
for 114yards,and added 106 
rushing for 220 yards total 
o f f e n s e .  Th e y  wer e  
penalized 7 times for 40 
yards, while 103 yards were 
stepped off against .Aberna
thy on 12 penalties.

Quarterback lony 
Heath connected on 8 of 16 
passes for lo4 yards, conn
ecting with tight i nd Dean 
McGuire on 5 passes for 
108 yards and two touch
downs. Sylvester Dunn, who 
carried 20 times for 78 
yards and oni TD, now has 
842 yards rushing for tlie 
year. Dunn had om catch 
last Friday nigtit, a 28- 
yarder. Kenneth Sanders 
carried 1j  tiims for 59 
yards, including a 4-yard 
TD haul, loiiy Gox had a 
S-yard gainer, and Heath 
carried 7 times for 26 3'ards 
and one TD. Willie Betts, 
who kicked 4 extra points, 
teamed up wi t h  Scott 
Morrison for a £ y a r d  
reception,the l-'all lx5uncing 
out of the hands of one into 
the hands of tlie other

The Longhorns scored 
first and last,but in between 
there was just too much 
Antelope pivwer. Much of 
the Abernathy piineli was 
provided by tlu- passing
receiving eoinbination of 
Heath and Mevtuire. The 
Horns scored on tlicir first 
offensive series. They took 
over on the Abernathy 47

« *

following a short Abernathy 
wtiieh Oareia got off 

into a stiff south wind.lour
punt.

giving the Horni a 10-0 lead.
The Longhorns, with 

the wind at their back, 
kicked into the end zone 
and Abernathy took over on 
the 2u.The Antelopes drove 
80 yards to paydirt in just 7 
plays,the last of which was 
a beautiful 41-yard pass 
from Heath to McCiuire with 
only 52 second remaining 
in the ope-ning pciiisd. Mc
Guire m a d e  a beautiful 
catch over his head. and 
with a good block by Morr
ison, went In for the score, 
liftts added the PAT.

Tlie Longhorns returned 
the kickoff to the 42 yard 
line, and then drove to the 
Abernathy 23 before having 
to give up the ball on downs 
against tne strong Antelope 
defense. The Antelopes 
a d v a n c e d  to midfield, 
thanks partly to a personal 
foul penalty against Lock
ney and a IC-yard Hcath- 
ic-McGuire 'bullet".

The Lopes had to punt, 
and the Longnorns took over 
at the 20 after the tc\uch- 
back. On third down,the 

(con't on page 4)

Class of '29 
Reunion Is Open 
To All Visitors

The 50th Anniversary 
Re-union of the Abernathy 
High School Class of 1929 
will be open to all who 
might like to come and 
visit a bit with us.The class 
is meeting at the home of 
tiurnie and Alvin Hardin at 
1613 Avenue H in Aberna
thy . The time of meeting 
will be at 5 PM on the 
tenth of November. A salad 
supper is planned.. .  All 
members of the class have 
been notified by one or 
more of us who have been 
involved in the planning. 
All have expressed the in
tention to be present with 
exception of one who lives 
too far away to attend. And 
we are hoping that tliis one 
will still be- able to make 
I t . . ..
Arno Struve

OES Meeting
Abernathy Chapter No. 

8770rder of the EasternStar 
will hold a stated meeting 
Thursday, Nov. 1, starting at 
7:30 p.m.

The OPS yearbook lists 
hosts for that meetingas Lois 
Ann and Edith Lovelace and 
Mary Ellen and Cecil Mc
Curdy. (Edith Lovelace 
recently fell at her home in 
Lubbock and broke a hip. 
She underwent surgery at 
Methodist Hospital and a 
hall and socket replaced her 
hip joint.)

Mrs Bess i e  Wa t e r s .  
Worthy Matron, urges all 
local members to be present, 
and extends a welcome to 
visiting I astern Star mem
bers.

A Grand Chapter report 
will be given at the Nov. 1 
meeting.

Wildcats Coming 
To Town Friday

J u d g i n g  f r om their 
respective season records to 
date. It would be an under
statement to say that the 
Antelope and Wildcat game 
in Abernathy at 7:30 p.m .
I tiday, Nov.2. will be a big 
football battle, former AHS 
Antelope footl->all star. Tom 
Ritchey, now head football 
coach at Idalou High School, 
will bring his Wildcats to 
Abernathy Nov.2, to meet 
AHS head football coach 
Larry Aldridge’s Antelopes 
in the District 4-AA head
liner game of this week.

Last week, the AHS 
Antelopes defeated Lockney. 
34 to 24, while Idalou was 
heating Floydada 29 to 14, 
both District 4-AA games.

Lockney was the second 
4-AA team beaten by the 
AHS Antelopes this season. 
On Oct. 19. the Antelopes 
downed lu lia ,3 0  to 7. The 
Antelopes now s t a n d  a t  
2-0-0 in district play and 
t-0 -2  for the icason. Idalou 
stands 1-0-0 in District 4-AA 
play. After the Abernathy- 
idalou game, the Antcloj^s 
will have another District 
4-AA game, against the 
ever-strong I loydada Whirl
winds, there, Nov. 9. After 
ihe Nov.2 game here,Idalou 
will have two more District 
4-AA games to play, Tulia 
and Lockney.

Chambar to Meet 
November First

The Abernathv Chamber 
of Commerce will have their 
montlily meeting Thursday, 
Nov. 1 at 7 a . m.  at the city 
hall club room. President 
Bill Scott urges all members 
to attend.

c a r r i e s  by (AirtisEord 
(including a 23-yard hurst 
on a fourth down play) put 
the Horns on the Antelope 
12. Scott Morrison and 
Willie Betts dropped the 
Horns for a 4 yard loss on 
third down,and quarterback 
Steve Warren kicked a 33 
yard field goal.

lottenrurry elaiined 
the ball (or Lockney when 
Abernathy fumbled on the 
second play after the kick
off. Two quick handoffs to 
fullback Rod RiHlrigiicz 
netted the Longhorns 32 
yards and 6 points.Rodriguez 
nurst through the line for 
19 yards on his first effort 
ana scored on tiii second 
carry, from 13vardsaway,

Harman Lambert U shown with his ccrtlflcate he received 
for 18 years service as post master of the Abernathy Rstt 
Office. In the backgroung arc poaul employees, L, to R. Royse 
Shires, Lorte Blalock, Herman Lambert, Hciis Hardin and 
Ceartd Grimsley.

Harrison Elected 
To Board Of Tax 
Appraisal Dist

Abernathy School bard 
President Billie Harriso* vtiU 
he one of five directois on 
the board of the Hale Cwnty 
Tax Appraisal District.Other 
men elected to the boaif art 
Tom Almon, Neal Banett. 
and Doc Cross of Plain'iew, 
and H o m e r  Roberson of 
Petersburg.

The directors wlUiffve 
two year tenns on the koard 
vihlch will represent and 
oversee taxation for alliax- 
ing bodies in the count).

Both Abernathy City 
CourKil and Abentthy 
School Board cast theball
otted votes for Harriwn in 
recent called meetinn.The 
council, with 62 1.2 totes, 
met Friday afternoon,Octo
ber 19. The school koard, 
with 705 votes, met Tkun- 
day afternoon,October 15.

Votes were allotltd to 
taxing groups accordlK to 
the amount of taxes mey 
impose .Eight hundred thtty- 
four votes were requitid to 
elect one director to the tax 
board.

Harrison received 1006 
1/2 votes In all. Robetsm.a 
county commissioner .recei
ved 1216 1/2 votes: eras,a  
Plainview school tratee, 
received 839; Alnion.a 
Plainview city counettnan, 
received 835 as did Humett, 
another Plainview school 
trustee.

Other nominees on the 
ballot were C.P.Smilli of 
Hale Center who received 
231 votes, C .H .K eetw of 
Hale Center who received 
37 votes, and Clint Gregory 
of Petersburg who withoew.

Abernathy Junior 
High School News

" We had an unusually 
large number of students 
malting the honor roll this 
six weeks," repotted AJHS 
Principal Frank Bartlett."In 
fact,if memory serves. It's 
the largest number in the 
last ten years." To qualify 
for the honor roll, students 
must have a 90 average In 
all subjects and no grade 
lower than 60.

Sixth gradeis on the 
roll are Lucrccia Allen, 
Donna Colbert, Bill DuBose, 
Dan Evans, Jason Harris, Liz 
Lopez. Carey McKinney, 
Jamie Mansanales, Rhonda 
Neis, Tony Rodriguez, and 
Phillip Vandygrlff.

Seventh grade honor 
roll students are Ross Brad
ley, Angie Garcia, Rita 
Garza, Ntichelle George, 
Frank Goebel, Kelley Hill, 
D'Ana Howard, Mark Kitc
hens, David McKinney, 
Bobby Morgan, Amy Pettit, 
Holly Shafer, Kristy Thom- 

on John Vandygrlff .Laura 
aits,and Rita Williford. 

Eighth grade honor roll 
students are Amy Boyles, 
Pete Cantu, Joan Divis, 
RubenGarcia.Susan George, 
Terri Gist, Melissa Hig- 
strom, Vicky McKcnire. 
Tony Ortiz, Lori Pope, 
Regina Powell, Fran Salit- 
ros, Belinda Scott, Trey 
Stone, Melissa Thompson,
and Kathy Valdez.• • «

The halls of AJHS have 
been covered with ponen 
extolling the talents of 
student candidates fotsiu- 
deni council representat
ives.Those elected Monday, 
October 29 were-

Rillip Vandygrlff, )*•*“ 
Harris, and Jerry Tontifor 
Sixth Grade; Angle Garda, 
John Vandygrlff, and Kevin 
Lester for Seventh Grtdii 
and Ruben Garcia, MtU* 
nie Rarte, and Tony Ordi 
for Eighth Grad*.

• w •
S t u d e n t  C ounc f 1 

officers elected some 
before arc President-Vldty 
Me Kenzie .Vice - Presidrn*' 
Sarah Miller, Seerruty" 
Melissa Hagstrom, Trt»s«“ 
ter-Cody Jones .and Ri’P'd*
er-D'Ana Howard.• •

AJHS students rccritly 
elected clau officers.7*y 
Stone is president and'i*/H 
Gist secretary of tiK ” h 
grade clast. Killey f* 
president and Dinah 
secretary of the 
grade c lau . Sixth 
officers are BiU Di.***t 
president, and Sharon 
mason, secretary.

EMTs Pass 
Bi-Annual 
Re-Test

Eight of Abernathy’s 
volunteer FMT't took their 
bi-annual rcqualification 
test Monday night at Aber
nathy Fire Station. You'll 
be happy to know they all 
passed.

The EMT take a brush 
up course and a test every 
two years from the time they 
qualify as FMTs. Betty 
Albers, a nurse and one of 
the group,taught the course. 
A representative of the state 
health department adminis
tered the test.

Laverne Pope made the 
highest score-98-on the 
written test. Milt Pope made 
the best showing on skills.

Said Milt (showing off), 
"She knows what's wrong 
with you hut I_can fix it."

beriously“ thcie people 
take on a huge responsibility, 
expend a lot of effort, and 
give up half their time and 
freedom being prepared to 
help any one of us in an 
emergency.

Remember to expreu 
your appreciation to Abern
athy's volunteer emergency 
medical technicians. The 
ones who took the test are 
Laverne Pope, .Milt Pope. 
Ralph Wolf, Wanda Mc
Kinney. June Odom, June 
Knox, Pete Knox, and Fred 
McCraw. It will be some 
time before EMTs RuWaync 
Struve, Mary Rose Bowen, 
Cay Hale, and Jimmy 
Thomas must requalify.

TEXANS TO VOTE ON AMENDMENTS TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 6

Preconstruction 
Conference For 
1-27 Work Nov. 6

A preconstruction con
ference for a segment of 
Interstate Highway 27 is 
p l a n n e d  for 10:00 A.M. ,  
Tuesday, November 6,1979, 
in the meeting room at the 
Hale ' ’enter City Hall, 702 
Main, Hale Center.

The purpose of this con
ference is to plan and coor
dinate the construction for 
the safety and convenience 
of the public during the con
struction of this project. This 
project extends from 1.0 
mile South of FM 37 (East) 
to North of Hale Center.

BRIEFS
'Mr.  and  Mrs.Harold 

Thompson visited relatives 
In Houston late last week 
and early this week.

The AJHS Advanced 
Study Group attended the 
Texas Tech Theater per
formance of ' Harvev in 
Lubbock last weekenfl. The 
group Is composed of nine 
outstanding eighth grade 
students. Marilyn A ter is 
their sponsor.

Cole Attends IH 
Training Session 
In Illinois

Itvan Cole of Struve 
Implement Co .in Abernathy, 
recently completed a com
prehensive training program 
in Principles and Operation 
of Agricultural Equipment as 
part of International Harve
ster's new " I'pward Bound’ 
program.

"Upward Bound is the 
first phase of a unique pro-
§ram designed to give IH 

ealers increased support in 
the area of recruiting and 
training employees,' accor
ding to  H . G . C o f f m a n ,  
Memphis manager of the 
S o u t h e a s t  Agricultural 
Equipment Region.

Cole attended a week- 
long training session at Ill's 
R e s o u r c e  Development
Center in Ottawa.111. He 
p a r t i c i p a t e d  in a full 
schedule of classes focusing 
on product knowledge, sell
ing skills and techniques and 
IH programs and policies.

Microwave Demo Set 
For County Line Club

Sally Barrick, fvesident of the 
County Line Club would like 
to Invite the public to coma 
to the County Line Club meet
ing Thun day, Nov. 1 at 2 m. 
Mn. N.L. Taylor from South 
Plaint Electric Co-op will be 
demonetrating how to cook in 
the Micro Wave.

Texans wtll go to the 
polls Tuesday ,Nov.C .to vote 
on three proposed Constitut
ional Amt-ndincnts.

All polls listed here 
will open at 7 a. in.and close 
at 7 p .m . Nov.6.

There will be two vot
ing places in Abernathy .Om 
will be at city hall for Hale 
County, with Mr.and Mrs. 
lack llacklet and Dan Z. 
Ward in charge, and the 
other,for Lubbock County ,at 
Joe Thompson Implement 
C o ., with Arno Struve as 
election judge. Henry Scar
borough will be the election 
judge in voting at Lakeview 
•Mctliodist Church in Hale 
County.

Tnere will be two vot
ing places in New Deal, at 
the clubhouse and at the 
school.
AMENDMENTS TO STATE 
CONST! TUTION

(By Jacquelyn Smyers)
■The three amendments 

to be v o t e d  on concern 
appointment and terms of 
notaries public, legislative 
review oi state agency ruU- 
making, and a (arm and 
ranch loan security program.

AMENDMENT -1
This amendment conc

erning notaries public sets 
their terms of service at four 
years instead of two. Notaries 
will apply directly to the 
s e c r e t a r y  of  s t a t e  for 
appointment instead of to 
county clerks.

ARGUMENTS FOR
1. Extending the terms 

of office and apmication to 
the state instead of to each 
county will reduce govern
ment personnel and costs to 
bo t h  g o v e r n m e n t  and 
notaries.

2. Applications and 
tenewalsdirectiy to the stale 
will save county clerks' 
office personnel time and 
money and be a more effic
ient system by avoiding the 
middleman step.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST
1. The convenience and 

personal contact found in 
c o u n t v  c l e r k ' s  offices, 
especially in rural areas, 
will be lost if the secretary 
of state takes over the res
ponsibility of appointing 
notaries public.

2. Tne amendment will 
increase state control over 
a system handled success
fully at the local level and 
add to the growing state 
government bureaucracy,

AMENDMENT -2
This amendment pro

vides for legislative review 
of state agency rulemaking. 
It will allow tne legislature 
to suspend, repeal, or end 
existing rules and set cond
itions for future ones to take 
effect. The amendment will 
he- an exception to the sep
aration of powers doctrine.

BACKGROUND
Because government is 

so complex these days, the 
legislature tends to focus on 
major policy and leaves 
details of implementation 
to administrators. (Mtlzcns 
and legislators think " rule 
by bureaucracy ' has gotten 
out of hand and that the 
legislature should comment 
on or approve agency rules 
before they take effect.

Agency rules now are 
referred to appropriate house 
committees nut tW practice 
is thought to have very little 
effect ixcaust committees 
meet so rarely between sess
ions. Earlier this year,a bill 
which would have created a 
joint house and senate com
mittee to review agency 
rules was vetoed by the 
governor on g r o u n d s  of 
separation of powers.

ARGUMENTS FOR
1. The proposed amen

dment will make the state 
bureaucracy more responsive 
to the people and to the 
policies expressed by the 
legislature.

2 . If legislative com
mittees a re  g i v e n  t h e  
responsibility of reviewing 
agency rules,the legislature 
will learn to be more careful 
in delegating this power to 
state agencies,

3. Since the legislature 
gave agencies the power to 
make rules in the first place 
and the rules have the effect 
oflaws.the legislature should 
review the rules.

4 Just as the governor's 
veto Is a necessary check on 
the powers of the legislature, 
legislative review m agency 
rules will serve as an impor
tant check on the powers of 
the executive branch.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST
1. The amendment will 

infringe upon a fundamental 
principle ofAmeticangove- 
rn intnt--t e pa r a 110 n of 
powers. L( gislatiVC review 
of agency rulemaking is an- 
obvious encroachment of 
executive power.

2. If legislative comm
ittees get involved in day- 
to-day agency rulemaking, 
special interest groups will 
have one more chance to 
impost their will on the 
public. In many cases,four 
ot five sympathetic legisla
tors might be able to block 
administrative actions that 
arc needed to carry out pol- 
icities set by the legislature.

3, Fill people have 
c o n s i s t e n t l y  rejected 
attempts to expand the time 
ilie legislature is in session. 
If this amendment is adopted, 
legislative eomitiitteis ma) 
be "in session" or a year- 
round liasis.

4 .  The l e g i s l a t i v e  
reviewers will not be- as 
expert and understanding 
agency officials wlio 
with the problems daily. 
Also, re vii wers might raki 
so much time that important 
and imnudiatel) needed 
regulations may be post
poned to o  l o n g  to e 
effective.
See AMENDMENTS,Page 3

ng as 
deal

JUDGES ATTEND REGIONAL SEMINAR--
Eighty-eight justices of the 
peace attended a 20-Texas 
justice of The Peace Train- 
ingCenter Seminar fVtober 
9-12 in Amarillo. Tlie 
seminars are held in com
pliance with Article 5872, 
Section b, Texas Revised

t^ivil Statutes.The training 
center is based at .Southwest 
T e x a s  S t a t e  University. 
Among the judges attending 
Wert, left to Right, Judge 
Glenn Stone, Hale County, 
Precinct and Judge Icanne 
Mart, HaleCounty , Precinct 3.

Council Actions AHS HONOR ROLL
Abernathy City Council 

took action on several mat'- 
ten other than the tax board 
votes at the October 19 meet
ing.

Pimon Place became joart 
of the City and the council 
accepted the deed, tos'Tees 
and alleys in the addition.

Aldermen alto discutsed 
state maintenance problems 
onAve. Dand asked city man
ager Rod Ellis to write the 
district engineer of the state 
highway departmentandre- 
quest resurfacing.

NOTICE 
On Want Ads

We had run a notice 
several months ago that we 
would go to a cash basis on 
all want ads. Wc have not 
stuck to this policy in the 
past because people would 
still call in and say they 
would mail in their checks 
or come by but, this has not 
been very satisfactory be- 
causi they either forget to 
mail their checks or come 
by and we have to send out 
bills once and some more 
than once and then we still 
don't get payment on them, 
beginning with the next 
edition of The Review all 
want ads must be paid in 
advance before they will be 
run in the paper if  they are 
not regular w ant ads that are 
run by th e  m o n t h  by 
businesses. W'e are sorry to 
have to do this but, we feel 
that this is th- way we have 
to go for now. We appreciate 

• your help in this matter.
The Review Staff

Attend Market 
In Dallas

M r. and  Mrs .  Lon 
Carmickle were in Dallas 
last weekend to attend the 
apparel market, and to buy 
merchandise for Lon Fashions. 
They were accompanied to 
Dallas by their son-in-law 
and daugntet, Mr,and Mrs. 
Joe Ed Smith.

City Dump 
Hours Change

During the winter months 
the city dump will be open 
SAM to 5 PM Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, Fridays, and 
Saturdays.

1st 6 WEEKS

SENIORS 
Pauline Brunner 
Irene t^astcllon 
Eaiiimy Conway 
Patricia CoopcT 
Sam Dominquez 
Mike Flores 
Cathy Garcia 
Kim Grant 
Kenny Hartman 
Tony Heath 
Wade Henderson 
Roger Lindsey 
Carrie Lee l.utrick 
Roger Mitchell 
Vance Morrison 
\ alerie Moss 
Gene McDonald 
Dean McGuire 
Blane Neis 
Weldon Patterson 
Ricky Pope 
Becky Pearson 
Nanette Peterson 
Cyndi Riddell 
Tammy Shafer 
Jo Ann Stone 
Senee Torres 
Jeania Turner 
Gary Wingfield 
JUNIORS 
t;arol Benton' 
Merlinda Barrera 
Brad Bowen 
Sherri Bridges 
Dana 1 ondy 
Joey Garcia 
Christina Garza 
Lori Havens 
Roger Howard 
Ramona Irlbeck 
Darla McGuire 
Ray (irtiz 
Roger Pinson 
Tim Presley 
Tom Richerson 
Keith Robertson 
Lee Ruiz 
Leah Skipper 
Darrick Stallings 
Cynthia Stillw^l 
Shelley Toler 
SOPHOMORES'
Dee Ann Attebury 
Jill Blalock 
Melissa Cantu 
Tina Covey 
Patsy Davis 
Beth Eddins 
Jon Mark Fulton 
Rachael Gonzales 
Alan Neis 
Hector Ramos 
Mandy Thompson 
FRESEIm AN:
Roger Gragg 
DiAnn Grisnam 
Jay Harrison 
Samantha Hill 
Lonnie Howard 
Cletus Irlbeck 
Tammy Lloyd 
Billy Nunn 
Jimmy Stlitros 
Johnny Shafer 
Bryan Stallings 
Susan Stone 
Barry Tilley 

'Vocational
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Hale County 4-H Food Show

MR. AND MRS.
>» »

CARROLL L. OWTN 
<1 « «

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Owen To Observe 
50th Wedding Anniversary Nov. 3

lortv >1. •' -l-M v :>
nuti tuvi thi. It tiKxls amJ 
nutrition i.\,xrtisi. ac-uti't 
. a '■ h o I h i t a t tiu i laU 
Counts 4 -H  i oiv'Sliov at 
H illirist I lenicntars S. hvvl 
on -'atiitUas .• VtoHi t ;v  

Uinnirs lanuU tir t̂ 
plaov axatxls intwoJisiMoi 
»ituot and lumot uhiiti u - 
ilud id  tout lUssis and vtill 
ripTksint thi oounts at th>. 
PisttK t Food Show >ihi diiUd 
tot 4aturda\ .r io ii i i tx t  l.at 
Ti\a> U ih ,

! itst plaoi winiKt in 
ihi 'in io t dumo n  witv

Linda Simth ot Mali 
• int i r ,  Ntain Pish

Kiun I.{o of Haltwav . 
Sidi ftish

>har  on SolnnnailKt, 
flams u w . >ti ads ,1 Pissitts 

r a I > a T \ i, t , Hall 
I ' cnt i r . M’a. It \  i i ira .; i  > 

tumor div ision winnits
w ix

I’onna ■ uminincs, :lali
I cn tit. Si;av k> -iiita .;. '

Mane Hoi''r>et.;laltwa . 
Ntain Pish

Ponna Mont, Pali 
I U n i t . tiaos !'v«>itt>

Ro'i. ar\ >hi pan , oidi
Pish

oiiond plaii winnif- 
w iri LalVi’A ii ■ astU x :r\ 
and tennifi r H arnll. Mdi 
Pish - hiri ^l\lr^s and Inn 
IVibt'atvet. 'rtadso i . ssirts 
Tons ‘Tark and \ u k\ ‘. 'i -  
Kinzii , Snaiks i  - is ita c ts  
and tVnn.i t reesi,Vain Pish. 

This w ar's ih u n t wa* 
Seasonid \\ith tiin aid .s 

-pi'iisottd h V t h I 1 i \ a s 
A.;riiultural txtension ■ . n -  
ii'i.and ihi Morrison V illir i 
«'ompan\ of F'l ntor. Ti \a<.

rhe fi tirshnrc -t-P ' luF 
'tr ied  a> tu'st t lu" ti>r itii 
ISPry-Si' Food Sfiow. I'ht. 
se lttttd  thi rtii 1 i .  'i t'.id 
puntli. d ll otattd itk -taci . 
-touti d tht progra tot tTn 
i> othi r$ and asiU'id if ^xit- 
iing tht food sh. w »ok.' 
rogtthtt on Frida) ligtit. 
v h .'w n o n  Tailor mad. tin 
.;itts tor thi tud .;ts als. 
Other ad.lit Uadets ot th. 
fetcrihuti Host > lu^ ati 
M rs.Sman Curtis.Otcann - 
ational Li adi r, Mrs. Anns tti 
Milnit and Mr' . illli :-i rd .

loiHi" and Nutrition 
! i ad i t s  as-sistii il witti t!.i 
tix'ds o ro i i t t '  tins w a r  x -  
' idi  s thosi a l r iad i  i v i f t i  ; - 
i d  Iro;: Pi-tirs’̂ t c  w. n
Mrs.Ri.th Ada;; s. ' . t r s .Pana 
. ' tontkt ,  Ntrs \ ' a r i  Kai ■ ; *
milHs, Mts. i-ali '  I'aVis, Mrs. 
•Mi-nc Frvl ing.  Mrs.Pons 
Flixsper. Mrs.Ni txi  Locan. 
Mrs. \ ‘ari Lutnek.  ^trs. 
Janice NltKi n z i e , Mt>. ; t t t i  
New*. \ ! rs .Cynthia ’̂inneU, 
Mrs. Edna Si hu ina th t r ,  Mrs. 
Marsha xha t i t .  Ntrs Ri'sanna 
Shepard.  Mrs . Man  Stair. 
Mrs. Hetty Stout ,  and Mrs. 
Mary \ \ i l latord.

Ffer, Kadtrs were 
Renee v'luir.niings, LalVni ce 
Castle"x r r i . Toni Clark, 
TinasJoiey, c.indi Pans, 
Patsy P a . is, Panette Milner, 
Chen Niiens, .xhaton Sehu- 
inathet, Linda Siti.th and 
Tanya Tier.

Veters burg 4-H menitx rs 
whis assisted with the .Awards 
Program were Danette
Milner. w elfoire. Angela 
Tailor, Pltdgi to Amenean 
Flag, 1 onnie Curtis,4-H 
Clun Motto and Pledgi ..An;i 
Penka.Intr.xluctions and Mrs. 
Naomi \iheeler, .Assistant 
I'ounty Fxtension Agent 
presented the awards and 
ribbons.

Pa me ipants weri Lolita 
I'anut, Ponna Freese, Angie 
Tavlor.Mane He*oper„Alieea 
Logan, lana ixjntke.Cammi 
Campbell, Patty Autri ,v arol 
Ktrns and traey Murrai 
Junior Main Dish. LitxJa 
Smith,Senior Mam Dish.

Junior and Senior part
icipants in Side Pish were 
Jennifer Harrell, Angela
Vialker, Robert Igo, Rhonda 
Nivens, Rosemary Shepard, 
LaDonyce Castleberry and 
Kevin Igo.

J^eads & Pesserts cate
gory participants were Jim 
febCanet.K lm  Hlumerstock, 
ConnieCurtis.Chrisii Harrell, 
Lisa F*ye, Joy Webb. > aria 
fcsntke, Mamlv Igo, Donna 

Stout, Lisa Pettit .Rose Wllla- 
ford.Rlta WTllaford, Rodney

Ibiling.  Ml lisia Niii ns, 
Cmdi Stair, SJiaton SiTiiin.- 
acher, ch tri N'liens. Paiid 
c . i and Ricky i lark.

Snaolo A Hfieraces 
participants wen John
Aldous. James ' raig, 'vi an 
Shaw, Tt’ciShaw,  \htki  
Nell  , \icky MeKenzii, Lti 
Loiian. Jionna Ciiminirgs,
I Orel  Clark, l ani a  iver 
and tony Clark.

Jducational programs 
.onduciid Fry the Texas 
.Agrii ultural Fxtension Serv
ice sene people ot all ag t' 
regardless of sociofconoir'iic 
le ie l, raoe. color, sex, 
religion,or national origin.

•A reoi pnon froii' J to 
PM on Satutdai .Noii inK  r 

will honor Mr and Mrs. 
i atroll 1..I 'w en  on thi 
W i asion o I t h I i r • t h 
widding atiniiersari . Flu 
rw I prion will x in thi 
.Alvtiiathy 1 hnr. h ot Christ 
liTlowiliip h a l l .

Cartol lai id the tornier 
Ml." Kalii  Heath wit i  

arr i id on N o n i i i b i r - i . 
.;'C;*ini Ions,New Mtxieo.  
Phil  h a l t  l i i t d  all thi i r  
' . .artitd l i l t  in Mx r i u th i .

Thi i  ari pariiils of 
«eit i .  daiightirs.  Mrs .Hai -  
dii'.i ' x t t i  ; I’t a r c i  and Mrs.

'i illii iVi'illiiii' Piiiin of 
Ai= riiathi, Mrs. riiiiothy 
( Loll 11 l.tnning and Mrs. 
llN.ri (ixibbyl Cloud of 
LubKv k. Mrs. Ihlly ( Piamii 
Sii itli ot Idalou.Mrs. Miteh 
( I'anla' Maloiil ol J'laini u  w, 
and Mrs. M. II 11 loyce)
I oiild ot .Anson, Mai til .

Ihi Ik'iiori'd toil pic 
has ;  grandoJiildrtn and 
till griar-grandehildren.

Ihi eoiipli sdaughters 
want toi i l tndrl i i  wartiust 
weli'Oiiii to all rlitir Jritnds 
througli till years to comi 
and ill Ip o tlib rati tilt 
tiappi ot, asion.

Young Farmers 
To Sell Smoked 
Holiday Turkeys

.A H t  r n a t h i Young 
Farntrs loted at their 
I'N'tober 1.; m ttnng  to sell 
H cntagtlarm  smoked rur- 
keis as a fund raising pro- 
i t t .  The turkeys will 'i 

j  IS each. Persons wisliing 
.'tdir mai oomatt any 

Young  ‘ a r ir I r thapter 
. ember or A'xrnathy High 
School ag ti atiii r.

rhi program tor thi 
I I n i n g m - e 11 n g was 

c  o m p u 11 r I arming . 
Seieral iisitors preseni 
were I'l xas Tich studmts 

aiorint in Ag rUucation.
Jht Young Farmers' 

i-ext melting will Fie Mon- 
I ay . Noicm''xr 1C . at " 4  
I’Nl in th e  AHS \'o Ag 
Pepartinent.
Reported

Idaiou Bazaar Set
Thi Idaloulai t i i - l r t i s  

an holding thi ir annual .Arts 
and Cratts a .aa t Nowmbir 
.. trom 1 ■ ■ a m -t' ■
n. 'T . Noitmix-r 11 from 
;C p. I l l . - ■'■ '■ p. m. The 
xigaar will x held in the 

Stout Hall on 'th  Sin it  in 
'idaiou.

.Anyom interested in 
renting a Pe>oth or l i t tmg 
till iayti I - i ttes -ill louf 
goixls on eoiiimission should 
I on'aet Leslci .Adams,
C or Sox dalou.

Advanced Study Program For 8th 
Graders Offered In Abernathy

1 I ' ■ ' LeMiiini i
ot; .m int'i pendent, mdiiid- 
iial 'xisis with the aid of a 
teaeJnr ot an aide. 1 ach 
'tudent reeeiiis instruction 
Ol A. .ideinie s'enter ptix'e- 
diire' prior to tin N. ginning 
ot till program. In tfiis pro
gram. o n e c  goa l s  a r c  
identifiidin a g i i i r  subjict. 
mstr..etion is mainly silf- 
dir i , t i d . silt-.idm inistitid. 
and 'I It patedi w ithin limits), 
Thi intiTfst .iiid maturiti of 
thi 'tudent determine how 
m u c h  wi l l  aetualli 'x 
li arnid.

Hit program stresses 
1 nglish composition.riading, 
ani3 iixatxiiari enriehiiient. 
Howi i t r ,  thite will Fx other 
mit< taught such a< msic 
i tench, Praina, Speech, 
gioiiietric projii't, and a 
'■JMC mtrixiuction to .Algi bra 
. The last unit will vary 

Irom' student to student as 
:hi i  i; ay select fror. tlir 
lollowing list 

A. Miisie 
; . A't iTojcCt 
i . 1 yping
F>. Social Studies Project 
I . eienee ''rojict 
1. -">1 ed Kiading 
• . ’hotography 
il..Any field of intirest 

with thi tiachi r's appreial.
'X ing in the 'nor.c 

l i ar  of this experimir.t. the 
■.ehool fills tliat It i' pro- 
gressing on a [xisitiii 'li. 
It must be piiintcd out tliai 
this p r o g r a m  is oi.li an 
i xpemi I nt whie'li deals only 
with adianeed supitiot 
students, each student'till 
n I D ies 1 Tv hours a xui the 
st.ati reguirt mi nt in nglish 
.Arts in the elassroom.

The Tixas Idiuation 
.Agen- y ritogni '.i' a tu ed 
tor the iii;pto\emi -t ot 
mstriietion.il prai t e ,  and 
i ontin- al ixperimir.taiioii. 
Therefori ar. iffort is being 
made m the ^th grade of 
A ■' e r r a t hy junior High 
Sehool to ehalliiigi iho'i 
loung stiidints eapabli ol 
handling adiancid weirk.

In thi Iighth gradi thi 
state ttquiris a total f Ci. 
elook hours in I nglish Lan- 
g,;ae. \r 's . Abe-rnaiJiy has 
for . am yi.its se'hidulid 
f ; clcx li hours in an ifJort 

to in p r o i t t h I 1 nglisli 
Langiiagi .Arts program.

Thi Milder ts tlu t are 
Si letted to partiLip,!', in 
•his ixpiriiiuntal pr.'.gram 
tan store no lower tlian a 
11. gradi Ki l l  on tin 
skills takin during thiir "th 
grade y'lar. Ihey must h.v., 
outstanding gradis for th, 
preiioiis yiar.pass a s trn ;.-  
;ng toil niittic .eoinpiisid 
ot at liast thr, e ti aeJii rs. 
eoutisilor, a;;d prin ipal'  
and h ail parental pet: issior 
that will tx ateenteJ only 
alti: orientation o; par.nrs.

rheri an no gtaji s 
glien and ani ot this, 't.:- 
dents that anno! perfoni. 
-at ’iti. t .'rili or do not wish 
to i\;tii„ .e  m thi ptogra 

r, it. 'arid 111 Ills ri g liar 
I la's sy a t, n tse  prixxi] .re.

The ■ t u d e n t s a n  
s i l i t t id  tor this expirnm n- 
tal program work m tlie 
Aiadcmii Liarnir.g i inter

1 •THC
Till ■ an who uo. 

•X M tivai will ;x a 
at; te V. at t.': ..'trow .

s his 
Iia id

Report On Hale County 4-H Council
Ha l e  Co u n t y  4 - H  

i t Saturday .e'cto'xr C .at 
: 1 ' a.ni . i r  the AgCcntet.

Sixteen mem V ts. thne 
It aders.a'.d .yssistanl' ounty 
Fxtension .Agent, Naixiii 
'iihe'iTer were present.

■Yesident, Ki im  Stout, 
ailed the meeting to order. 

John Young of Hallway 4-H 
led the pledge of the .Amer
ican flag followed by tin 
4-H Pledge arxJ Motto led 
.pv Joan Vans of .Abernathy 
4-H.

C l u b  r e p 0 r t s w e re 
heard from .Abernathy .Hall
way , Petersburg, <Jotton 
Center, and Hale .'ienter 
rtspterivily by di legates 
Don Stone, Mark Ebeling, 
Danny Milner, Jim rx'  ̂
iJariet, and Tanya Tyer. 
Special reports were also 
;:.ade, Keiin Stout rcpinted 
on the .August 11 Otficer 
Workshop. Linda S.mth 
repeMted on the SiptemJxr 
- 4-H t air,and the I'. to’xr 
13 1 ood Shi'w , D'Ana
Howard reported on the 
S e p t e m b e r  Cv Hot rVg 
■Roast Special reports were 
f i n i s h e d  up by Jim Hob 
Carier refx'itmg on the 
SiptemFserCC frail Ride. 
Assistant Counrv ‘'xtension 
.Agent Naomi wtieelcr gaie 
a special report on the 4-H 
iji Youth Sub Committee, 
stating iti purpose and func
tions,' arid outlining some 
maie'r plans for the 19Tv- 
19S, year.

Cnder Cld Fkisiness the 
Record Committee choose 
if'ctobcr 2" as the date to 
finish record selections in 
order to have a gocxl amount 
on hand for future county- 
wide teerrations. This 
committee coiuists of Linda 
Smith, Tanya Tver, Kevin 
Igo,and Kevin Stout.

New '-115111151 X gall with 
•h- ■ ■ 'Ving at.d sceondii.„ 
of r c c t ; : : b i r  .- at "■ F p . m .  
as the dat i  for the IV", -

Adult Liadets .Appru.- 
.ation f'arty . Till i vent will 
‘ollow a Christmas Thenii.  
The eoiinr.ittii chosen to 
plan this event are John 
Young.Chairman.Don S'am . 
D'.Ar.a Howard, Ta: va l i t ; ,  
and Ki iin Stout.

.A motion was ;;:adi to 
hold a county wide iie n  at
ion N 'VI m Vr 17. .All 4-H 
lamilies and guests in Halt 
County ati encouraged to 
atteixi thi i t  reercatioiis. 
Planning eoimmttie for this 
I v e n t  IS MarkEVlmg- 
ChairiT an. ' hen Nivifis, 
Lonnie Howard, Linda Smith, 
and Kevin Stout.

C o u n c i l  r;  e m h I r s 
moved and seconded to pai 
f i o i . '  i on Tanya Tycr'f  
C h itag . '  ! rip fund. Miss
Tyer was a stati 4 -H  winner 
m rcer ia t ion ,  N.r did not 
receive an i xpt nse paid trip 
t o r 'h ic a g o .F u n d 'h a i l  been 
raised Through U xal 4-H 
-Mippi'rring loure is .  Hit
Council appri- ia t i s  Tanya 
Tyer's work and dedication  
to 4-H and was glad to hiTj-, 
with funds.

Members moved and 
seconded to hold thi ni xt 
4 -H  C o u fi c i 1 nuet ing 
Dceein-XT - at l l ' t a . m .  
at the El Jardin Restaurant 
inPlainview Business iiiii t- 
ing will be followed hy 
lunch and a program. The 
cTouncil will then adjourn 
to the AgCenter todecorate 
for tht Adult Leaders Appr- 
telation Party that evening.

Council recreation was 
led by- Jim Hob ‘Jarier, and 
p r e s i d e n t  K e i i n  Stout 
adjourned rhe - 1, eting at 
12 lo p. m.

Magazine Binding 
Project Underway 
At City Library

Do you enjoy lixsking at 
thi nice pictures and reading 
the a r t i c l e s  in National 
lieographic ' The Abernathy 
I’ll blit Library lias copies 
Iroiii 19A1 to 197H. At this 
iiiiu', most of them are in 
siiigli- issue topics. However, 
they c an be bound  on a 
yearly Fsasis w ith two volumes 
per year. T he cost is afxsut 
lifti-en dollars for any om 
year to lx hound Into two 
loluiiies.

Cur thanks goes to Dan 
Ward who has started the 
Hindiiigby using 19Y3copic$. 
Also, 111 has cotitributid the 
National Oeographic Index 
for lt*4T through 1976,which 
makes the use of the Geogr
aphies much easier,

.A representative of ihe 
binding company will pick 
,p the magazines and return 
;Iii Ivund volumes to us.

Our thanks also go to 
\'r and Mrs. \  irgil Zeman 
,'J Pecos {former residents of 
Abernathy) lot two Fx'und 
soluiiics.

If anyone else would 
like to have some Fxsund for 
ilii library , please come bv 
and Si I the volumes on hand. 
Wi nied many loyal supp- 
.vters ol th e  A b e r n a t h y  
Publie Library. Let us count 
on you as one. 
i iaughn Hackli r. Librarian

New Residents 
Begin New Home 
In Pinson Place

Nevs construction just 
•vgun in Pinson Place is the 
future home of the Jack 
Dxford fam ily. The Oxfords 
.roved to .Abernathy in June 
Iron Tuttle,Oklahoma.

Oxford works for the 
Federal .Aviatio.i Administ
ration. He is chief of the 
radar comm jnications crew 
at the air traffic control 
tower at Lubbock Internat
ional .Airpi’rt. He is respon- 
sil-'li for keeping the radar 
working at the facility ,

Jo and Jack have two 
sons. Jay is 11 and Dustin is 
';ine. The whole family- 
loves sports.The hoys played 
in ball leagues inOklahoma, 
Jack coached, and Jo was a 
devoted fan and supporter. 
They moved to Abernathy 
Xcause, like so many of us, 
•hey p r e f e r  smalltown 
living.

The Tonm-iie Avages 
family will soon move into 
their recently finished home 
in Pinson Place. The \Vade 
Attebury home is two thirds 
complete, and the Richard 
Du Hose fioinc is well uiidtt- 
way.

Don and Jeanie Lloyd's 
house in the same addition 
will Fse the first in Abernathy 
to use the roof tile manu
factured by Heritage Indust
ries. a company new to 
AFxftnathv .

Mr, G Mis, Neal Stark of 
Rt. 2, Lubbock, ap' pareau 
of a daughter born Fix'iday, 
October 30, 1979, at 6:46 
A. NL in Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock.

She svas named Erika Ann 
and weighed 6 lb. 14 1/2 ce. 
and was 21 1/2 " long.

Crandparenti of rise new 
baby are ,Mr. C Mrs. L C. 
Montgomery of Abenu'Jry,
& Mr. & NJb , joe Harliey of 
.New [>aL

Great-grandparents arti 
Mr, t  Mn, S, L, Montgomery 
ot Luboock, Mrs. Jessie Boyer 
of Cralum, G Mis. Euna 
Harkey of New DeaL

Mr. and Mrs. Dor. Snod
grass of Wi c l i i t a  Fal ls 
announce the birth of a son,
' lark I'avid, bern t ' t>'*xr 
li-, He weighed - pi'urxli .i 
ounces.

His Abernathy gra;;o- 
paients ati Mr .and Mrs.Y ; 
Snodgrass and grial-gra'd- 
iiothi r. Mrs. ■'crnice Smith.

Paul and Kan en Lively 
announce fhi birth >f a 
di-,ightt r'-''ctobtr 27, at 
9 '3 i PM in Hi-Plains Hospi
tal in Hale Gcnter They 
named her Paala Mane.Six 
weighed 7 pounds 14 ourxci 
and was delivered bi i'r 
Freeman.

Paternal graixlpaierts 
of the baby are \!:. and Mrs 
f D L 11 - 1 y of ■ 110n 
Maternal grarxfparenfs are 
Mr and Mrs Herihel FFulcv 
of Earth.

I Like Teenagers
(Editor's Note The 

following is from the Aber
nathy C h u r c h  of  C h r i s t  
Memo-Messenger, dated
iVloher 18.)

•As a t r i b u t e  to our 
wonderful young people we 
submit the following article 
by Richard Rogers-not only 
to teenagers nut to those 
who have passed those years.

1 LIKE TEENAGERS
I like the fresh way 

theylookat lifc ...a ix ] their 
free and easy life. I like 
their confidence .their cour
age, their optimism. I like 
the way they w alk.. . limlx’r 
and free and friendly, .young 
people with tomorrow in 
their eyes.

1 liki teenagers. .A 
teenager is a great Ameri
can middle nian-too young 
to be old, too old to be 
young. Teenagers are ihi 
vanguard of tomorrow. Ihcy 
are a Irish Isreeze in a stale 
world.

1 like teenagers.. ihcv 
challenge barriers.They rush 
old ramparts unafraid to 
stick a pin into the old bal
loons of yesterday. Times 
change. The world revolves. 
Their very- youth makes 
teenagers pioneers. They 
think over mountains. They 
arc the future of the world 
with young hope in their 
hearts. Rright faccs;eager 
sm iles.. alert eyes.. energy 
in motion.Thi y are daughter, 
sister, Firothcr."son.. .  They 
are the doctors of tomorrow 
the mothen, the teachers, 
the generals, the bosses,the 
judges, the senators, the 
pfcsidents.

I like teenagers. They 
make things happen. .Alexa
nder Hamilton tielpcd fan 
the flames of the American 
Revolution as a teenager. 
Mozart was a famous musi- 
can at 13.. .Josiah reformed 
Israel as a teenager.. .  Long
fellow was a fulflcdged 
eollcgc professor when he 
was 1 9 ... Alexander the 
Great was a general of the 
army that conquered the 
world at 16.. .Andrew Jaek- 
'on f o u g h t  a g a i n s t  thi 
British for American free
dom when he was 1 4 ...

When it comes to teen
agers, most adults forcit to 
remember. We make fun of 
their songs-hut we forget the 
erazy tunes of our ow nyexung 
days. We scoff at their 
elothes and forget the off
beat fads when we were 
young.\vc are irritated when 
teenagers ignore our wise 
counsel, and forget we did 
the same with our eldcn. 
Without teenagers i ' would 
be a sorry, stagnant, boring, 
standstill world.

MR. AND MRS. EDGAR O. GRAHAM 
iC 4 b

Golden Wedding Event Here 
For Mr. and Mrs. Ed Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar O. 
Graham will n ark their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
with a n i  epiion Irom : to b 
PM Sunday, Novemixr 4 in 
the Ahernatliy Cihurch of 
Christ .Annex. Nieces of thi- 
eouple will host the recept
ion .

The loniier Sarah Si-ott 
and Ed Graham were marriid 

No i;ifts

on Noieinlx r ‘2 , IfZ'.' in 
Lubfxx k. I III y ha i l  two 'om.  
Donnie ofGzona ai ' i lxeot tu 
of .Ainanllo, and six grai;d- 
ehildri n.

Mr. and Mrs. t' .rahain 
were in the restaurant bus
iness ill I.iiblxx k, A lx rna thy , 
and I’lai i i i i iw ttu m  i i a n  
They now havi a loixl -i r- 
vice hiisiniss in Menard, 

please.

News Of Men 
In Service

October 21(1 HTNG)--- 
Navy Yoeman 1st < tas' 
William r.O lin , whose wif i , 
Lupc, is thi- daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.S. L. Ortiz ol Box 
98, New Dial, lexas, has 
returned from a deploy limit 
111 the Western Pacific.

He i s a m e in bi- r ol 
Attack Squadron 113, based 
at the North Island Naval Air 
Station, San Diego. Hi; 
s q u a d r o n  was emFsarked 
atxiard the aireraft earrier 
rSS Ranger.

During thi seven-month 
deployment, he and his 
shipmates participated in 
various training exercises 
with other Ttli l l e e t  units 
and those of allied nations. 
Port visits wire made in 
Thailand, Kori a . Japan, Hot 
Kong, and the i’liilippines. 
The Ra n g e r  hosted 300 
fathers, sons and brothers of 
ercwincniFxrs on thi last 
week of her voyage from 
Hawaii to San Diego.

His squadron flies the 
A -'E Corsair 11, a closi air 
suppi-Tt/lnti rdietion let air- 
ctait.

Olin joined the Nasv in 
August 1962

Use Of Water 
Conserved By 
Abernathy ISO

( |!y M. !'• 11 ' loim I
tiiiMay 12.1;"- . w-’rk 

was eoii'pli tid <>n i war. r 
lank whieli is IT' ' h'lig x
1 hi' wide aixl F-' d '■ p. I he 
purpose of rh;. tanl. i> li 
' at' h run-olt wat. ' in ilu 
riclainied laki txilaii.it'>
lx n-used 111 till watt ring 
of athli tie fai ililit' diTine 
(hi suiiiirir months when 
water eonsuiiiptioii i; .i' a 
maximum level, llx ■ on-
'truction was comph ted .it 
a cost of $2,'J2T.6' . Poring 
till mont hs  '> f Inly and 
.August ol 197F,thi Ahonia-
ihy wat er  bi l l s  dropped 
S2.474,thu mori than |>ay- 
ing for the oonstri'i'tion ' t 
rhi rank.

Sinci the tank are a v.as 
I Ullt, water priei s liave 
increased, whieh i.uans 
eontinuid usi of the ruii- >ft 
water to w a 11 r athlotie 
fa'-ilitiis will 'iivi the tax- 
j'-ayir .veil more, nor to 
I' i iili'Mi ilh eoii'irvatiot. of 
>■ ati r lor lamilie.' U'l .

BRIEF-
Ri-cent visitors in the 

homes ot Mrs.H E Richter 
and Mrs .Chris Henn were Mr 
and Mrs. Alwin Bechmann 
and M r. and  Mrs .  Hugo 
Beckmann ot Blanco. Mrs. 
Hugo Beckmann is a sister 
to Sirs.Richter and Mrs.iienn. 
Mrs .Alwin Becki-nann is their 
niece.

' WHAT'S CtWKING

Abernathy Public Schools 
Lunchnaom Menu 

November 5-9, 1979 
BRFFAKEAST 
MONDAY 

.Apple Juice- 
Apple Pop Tarts 
1 2 pt.Milk

Tt'ESDAY 
Pineapple Tidbits 
Cheese Toast 
1 2 pt. Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Orange Juice 
Peanut Butter Bread 
1 2 pt. Milk

THURSDAY 
.Apple Juice 
Oatmeal 
i,'2 pt. Milk

FRIDAY 
Grape Juice- 
Doughnut 
1 2 pt. Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Taco Tumbles 
Tossed Salad 
Mexican t^eans 
Storv book Cake 
1 2 "pt.Milk

TUESDAY 
Beans & I ranks 
Jrench t ties 
Fruit Cup 
Cornbread 
1 2 pt. Milk

WIDNESDAY 
Fried Chicken W Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Brownies 
ilhcese Rolls 
1 2 pt Milk

THURSDAY 
Western Burgers 
Potato Salad 
Pinto Beans 
Peaches
1 2 p t. Milk

FRIDAY
Hamburgers
Lettuce, Pic Wes A Onions 
French Fries 
neanut fitte r Cookies 
1 2 p i. Milk

WE ARE NOW SERVING AUTHENIC MEXICAN FOOD.
SERVED EVERY EVENIN'^ - 

MON. THROUGH SAT. 5:00 to 9:00 P. M, 
Mrs. Ofira Vecchio Is Cooking For Us.
We have homemade tamales $2.50 a dozen

Jennings Restaurant
Johnny Jenninc 921 Ave. D Ph. 298-2874

NOTICE
TO

TAX PAYERS
Of The

Abernathy Independent

SCHOOL DISTRICT
i y  P ay in g  Y onr T oxn t lo H y  Yon Cem T ake A d v a n ta g e  o f 

th e  Follow ing D hcoM ita:

I f  Paid In: D itcount

OCTORER 3%
NOVEMRER 2%
DECENRER 1%

TAXES ARE DUE JANUARY I, 1980 
Penalty And Interest If Not Paid By January 31, 1980

EARL CARTER 
TAX COLLECTOR

Office b  Abnnathj Hl(li School BuUdtac 
OFFICE HOUBS -  9-00 A. M.to 5:00 PJl.

TAXK8 MAY ALSO BB PAID BY MAIL

\
I I

i i l



AMENDMENTS from Pagi 1
AMENDMENT #3
This amendment auth

orizes a program of state 
guaranteed loans for the 
purchase of farm or ranch 
land. The proceeds from 
$10 million in general 
obligation bonds will be 
administered by the comnt- 
issioner of agriculture with
out appropriation for:

(1) guaranteeing loans 
made by private lenders to 
individuals buying farm or 
ranch land;

(2) acquiring mortgages 
or deeds of trust on lands 
purchased under a guaran
teed loan;and

(3) a d v a n c i n g  to 
borrowers a percentage of 
the principal and interest 
due on guaranteed loans.

The amendment will 
require that any advances 
made to borrowers bear 
interest, provide for invest
ment of the bond proceeds, 
and place a first call on the 
treasury for repayment of 
the bonds.

hackgrlmjnd
The constitution's pto- 

hibitiorr on pledging the 
credit of the state prevents 
establishment of a guaran
teed loan program or Issuing 
bonds for that purpose with
out a constitutional amend
ment.

The loans will be for 
Texas residents who have 
the necessary education or 
background in the type of 
farming or ranching they 
want to do.have.with spouse 
and dependents,a net worth 
of l e s s  t h a n  $100,000 
excluding the value of their 
home; and intend to use the 
land themselves for farming 
or ranching.

The amendment con
tains a " payment ad lustment 
which,in effect, is a loan to 
the borrower by the state. 
All loans will have to be 
approved' by an advisory 
council.

The loan guarantee 
program is patterned after 
one established in Minnesota 
in 1976 which, through 
February 8, 1979, had guar
anteed 109 loans witn no 
defaults.

A bill to establish the 
p r o g r a m  in Texas was 
introduced in  19 7 7 but 
failed to pass.

ARGUMENTS FOR
1. Thc amendment will 

aid young men and women 
who have been unable to 
begin farming or ranching 
because of tne high price 
and extremely high down 
payment required on land.

2 . Eligibility safeguards 
will minimize default risks 
to the state and land specu
lators and large corporations 
will not benefit. In case of 
default, the state will be 
able to resell the land and 
possibly make a profit be
cause of increasing land

values.
3 .  The p r o p o s a l  is 

modeled after a successful 
Minnesota program which 
shows it to a good way to 
encourage young farmers 
and rangers.

4. Large corporations 
are gaining control of more 
and more agricultural land 
and this l o a n  p r o g r a m  
enables individuals to begin 
economically efficient and 
competitive farms or ranches.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST
1. A state guaranteed 

loan program financed by 
bonds means that the state 
IS, with borrowed monev, 
assuming the risk of default 
for loans made by private 
lenders. This is not only 
government interference 
with the free matketplace, 
but an unreasonable assum
ption of risk without tangible 
benefit to the state as a 
whole .If the present unstable 
economic conditions grow 
worse, taxpayers will bear 
the cost of the defaulted 
loans .1 f the default potential 
were not there .indicated by 
current interest rates and 
down payment requirements, 
state guarantees would not 
be needed to encourage 
private 1 e nd e r s to  make 
loans.

2. The program will
cost the taxpayers>even with 
nodefault^because the costs 
of administering the pro
gram will come from appr
opriated funds. The
guarantees may also tend to 
create higher land prices 
and add to the inflation rate.

3 Although the number 
of individual farms and 
ranches has dropped by 50^ 
since 1940/ there are no 
proven ill effects from the 
decline w h i c h  j u s t i f y  a 
guaranteed loan program. 
Farms have become ftwer, 
larger, and more expensive 
to operate, bur have also 
become far more productive

4 .Since the payment 
adjustments are, in effect, 
loans to individual borrowers, 
the state not only assumes 
the riskof private lenders on 
purchase money loans but 
also assumes the risk of 
making indirect loans to 
borrowers.

BRIEF:
H a r o l d  Da v i s  has  

returned home following 
surgery on his right hand 
last Friday in Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock.

Abernathy EMS ambul
ance took Mrs.O. F.(Gladys) 
Rea to Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock, Oct. 29.

BUEFS
Lonnie R.Awtrey .officer 

in charge at Abernathy post 
office, flew to Memphis, 
T enn., and back O ct.2 4 ,on 
postal business.

FIRST STATE BANK 

•H*v.
*"**"•« accoUMT

• RilW  ^
ABERNATHY 

FIRST STATE BANK
pkont 2M-2556 A btnu itliy

Member fDiC
WS A ffREO A Tf YOUR mSMCSS

Struve's Style 
Show Entertains 
Young Homemakers

The Young Homemakers 
of Texas helo a meeting on 
October 15, in the Cold 
Auditorium of the Academic 
Center. We had a style show 
by Struve Hardward and Dry 
Goods and Hoppy's Shop.

The FHA girls niooeled 
some very lovely clothes 
and sport clothes. Three of 
our young men from our 
A b e r n a t h y  community 
modeled suits and sport 
clothes from Hoppy's Shop.

We were very honored 
to have some visitors to 
come to the show. Woody 
Parker from Hoppy’s Shop 
and Hoppy T o l e r  from 
Struve's were there.

After the style show 
we had our usual business 
meeting in which we dis
cussed different things for 
the upcoming year. One 
thing we discussed was a 
Y. H. T. cookbook. We will 
have different recipes for the 
different sections onhe hook.

The other thing is that 
the Young Homemakers will 
he sponsoring the Pet Clinic 
again so if you need to have 
your dog or cat vaccinated, 
the date is Thursday, Nove
mber 29 from 1 to 5 PM in 
front of the old fire hall.Dr. 
Classon of Lockney will be 
here to give shots. Another 
notice oTthe Pet Clinic will 
be posted in the paper at a 
later date.

Our next meeting will 
be November 12 at 7:30, 
The program will be Mrs. 
Kesley from the Lubbock 
State School. She will talk 
to us about the work and 
problems a t  th e  school. 
Hostesses for the meeting 
will be Linda Davis ana 
Teresa Lightman.

Anyone wishing to join 
the Young Homemakers are 
asked to contact one of the 
followingofficers:Ptesident- 
Connie Billingsley, 298- 
4245; First Vice Resident- 
Resa Newton, 298-2052. 
S e c o n d  Vice-President- 
Angie Goodman, no r.hone, 
Secretary-Susan Myatt‘,298- 
4254. Treasurer-Ginger 
Reedy,298-2171; Reporter- 
Karen Walts, 757-2326;Hist- 
otian-Kay Cannon, 757- 
2362; Ad visors: Marilyn Stone, 
298-2187 and Glenda Wheat, 
298-2682.
Reported

FHA Schedules 
Year's Activities

"Toward New Horizons," 
The Future Homemakers of 
America motto, expresses 
well the plans underway for 
Abernathy FFIA this scW>l 
year. Monthly meetings, 
parties, and activities are 
scheduled, several of which 
are new to Abernathy FHA.

The programs for the 
monthly meetings will be- 
October-Haircut and Make
up; November-Cake Decor
ating. Decern ber-Christmas 
Party; January-Self-Defense, 
Februarv-The Dating Game; 
March-Modeling ana Fash
ion by D e b b i e  C l a r k  of 
H em ^ill-W ells; April- 
Officer Elections; May- 
Officer Installation. The 
alternate program will be a 
t e a c h e r  f r o m Ballenger 
School. These meetings are 
held the first Monday of 
each month.

A Powder-Puff football 
game it under consideration 
For October. The teams will 
be composed of FHA girls, 
and there will be faculty 
coaching and officiating. 
Also.there will be ahayride/ 
haunted house October 27. 
December 7 will be the 
annual FHA Christmas Party. 
The March of Dimes fund
raising drive will be in Jan
uary .February IS is set aside 
for the Patent Appreciation 
Supper.The FHA plans to go 
skating with FFA March 28. 
The annual FHA Best-Beau 
Banquet it set for April 26.

Everyone can take part! 
All you nave to do to be in 
FHA it be enrolled, or have 
been enrolled,in any home
making course,and pay FHA 
dues.

It's going to be fun I
"What Is FHA’" That 

was the topic of the meeting 
t h a t  was h e l d  by t h e  
Abernathy chapter of the 
Future H o m e m a k e r s  of 
America Monday .September 
10. Class parents were 
elected at this meeting.They 
are: Freshman clast parents- 
Mr and Mrs.A.L.Stone;alt- 
ernates-Mr.and Mrs. Richard 
Du Bote. Freshman class 
m o t h e r  - Mrs. L. D. Burgess. 
Sophomore clast parents-Mr. 
and Mrs.Dub Royal, Sopho
more clast mother-Mrs.Jim- 
my Davit; Junior class 
parents-Mr. and Mrs. Brae 
McKinney, and Mr.and Mrs. 
Clif Newton. Junior clau 
m o t h e r  - M r s . L a  Wa nda  
Oswalt;Senior clast parents- 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Turner; 
alternates-Mr.and Mrs. Lon 
Ward, and Mr,and Mrs. 
Cohonon Dillinger, Senior 
c l a s s  m o t h e r - Mr s . L  A. 
Johnson.

Alto discussed at the 
meeting were future prog
rams, parties, and activities.

Past experience should 
be a guidepost, not a hitch
ing post.

Guests Perform 
For Music Club

The Abernathy Music 
Club m e t for t h e i r  first 
meeting this fall,September 
18th at 8:00 p.m.in the city 
hall club room with twelve 
members and twelve guests 
present. This first meeting 
was family night where each 
member Mings their family 
or a guest aixl perform. Alnia 
Ruth Patterson's guest was 
Donna Stallings. Donna 
played a piano solo, "Near 
the Cross . Ruth Adam's 
guests were Cindy Riddell 
and Jon Mark fulton. Cindy 
accompanied Jon Mark on 
the piano as he sang. "It Was 
Almost Like a Song'.  Jean 
Mud's guest was her son 
Dana wlw played the guitar 
and sang two songs he wrote 
the woros and music to.They 
were. Open Your Hearts 
and "He Will Take Me 
Through". Rita Kelley's 
guests were her children 
Matthew and Mindi. They 
sang, "Let My Light Shine . 
Melinda Hall's guest Tonya 
Spradling played the piano’ 
and sang. The Tiny Tiger 
and "It was Almost Lik’ a 
Song" . Uettie Hardin accom
panied Alma Ruth Patterson 
on the piano as she sang, 
"More.So Much More".Fern 
Schaap's guest was her kus- 
band Louis.Fern,Louis, Alma 
Ruth Patterson and Erma Mae 
Spruiell sang,"God'sAnuz- 
ing Grace ' .  Frma Mac 
played a piano solo, "Lcan- 
ingOn The Everlasting Arms 
Terry Kitchen's parents fiom 
Hereford were her guests. 
Terry played "Valverta" on 
the piano. Connie Gist pvc 
a reading, "The Leave of 
Gold" . Refreshments were 
enjoyed by 24 present.

The Abernathy Music 
Club met again Oct. 16tli in 
the home of Alma Ruth 
Patterson wi t h  t h i r t e e n  
members present. The po- 
gram was "Sound of Music 
with performers, .Melinda 
Hall, Rita Kelley, Fern 
Schaap.
Reporter-Jean Flud

l40«Ay*.l 7Ve-»60
Rev. Re nay Rice

Handwriting Analyst 
Featured At 1935 
Study Club Meeting

The 924 Steak House 
was the meeting place for 
'he 1935 Study Club with 
Mrs .Jack Hackler as hostess.

Mrs. F A. Houston and 
Mrs. John Hale arranged the 
program. They had a guest 
speaker, Mrs. Don Hatchet, a 
handwriting analyst. She 
gave a very interesting pro
gram .and then the members 
had fun having their hand
writing analyzed.

Those present were 
Mmes.Milburn Barrick, Ralph 
Davis, Lee Ichols, Frcell 
Givens, John Hale, I'.A. 
Houston .Jack Jackson, Robert 
McAllister, J. C. Mills, Arno 
Struve, Cal Tucker. H E. 
W'llhams and the hostess.

Guests b e s i d e s  t he  
speaker were .Mrs.Charlie 
Walton and Mrs.Oma Toler.

The next meeting will 
he November 8 in the riome 
of Mrs.Owen Benn.
Reported.
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Sunshine Group Church of Christ

NOT ICE, VETERANS 
BREAKFAST NOV, 12
At Barton-Hood American 
U gion Hall In Abernathy 

6 A. M. -' til 
Monday, Nov. 12 

ALL K ITRANS INVITED 
Dan Ward.Commander

The Sunshine Group met 
Oct. 18 for our regular meet
ing. We had a nice crowd 
arid had a real good time. 
We always have a good 
lunch and a wide variety of 
goodies. Dot von Struve had 
me program She ask our 
new lawyer in town to give 
the program. He gave a lot 
o f good  information on 
several things we needed to 
know about and answered 
questions for anyone who had 
any. We sincerely hopie that 
those of you who have been 
coming that were not there 
last wasn't sick. We miss all 
of you and hope you can 
make it next time.

We had 27 present. They 
were: Oma Toler, Katherine 
Dye, Ol l ieSr lkr .  Dixie 
Pittman, Dot von Struve, 
Floyd Shipman. Pauline 
Slone, R.A.Lutrick, Mrs.C. 
Brewer, Minnie Northcuii, 
Ruth Phillips, Cora Shuman, 
Pearl Bryant, Ina Bell Ander
son, Maybell Glass. HH 
Coggin, Blanch Coggin. 
Addle Robertson, Callie 
Nunn, faunita Brantley, Mrs 
Dewey Price, Lizzie Lebow, 
Martha Phillips, Bernice 
Smith, Berntll Drye, Ken 
Johnson, and Ruby Knox.

Mr .and Mrs. M. M. Bell 
were in Canyon Sunday to 
visit their granddaughter 
Stephanie liell. who is a 
freshman student at U'est 
Texas State University. 
They attended church at 

•the First I'niicd Methodist 
Church there.

News
There were 24 men 

attending the Mens Retreat 
at Vv'hite River this past 
weekend.The key word was 
"commitment' and the 
effect that can have on tht 
growth of the church. All 
agrtedit was a very enjoy
able trip and that much 
good can come from it.

Tony Garcia and his 
family were among our 
visitors this past Sunday .He 
IS a social worker from the 
Lubbock Childrens Home. 
He brought with him a 
young boy, Jeffrey Smith, 
whom the church here is 
sponsoring.

THF RFVIEW DEADLLNE 
IS 4 PM MONDAY

Land Reclaimed 
For School Use

(By M B LeMoine)
A portion of the old 

lake bed, located west of 
the Abernathy High School, 
is being reclaimed for school 
use. Since its purchase in 
1978 there have been app
roximately 60,000 cu/yds, 
of fill dirt deposited mere 
by the highway department. 
The fill dirt was arranged 
for by the Abernathy I.S.D. 
at no cost to the taxpayers. 
Thus, that land which was 
once of no use to anyone 
can now be used in the 
education of young people 
of the Abernathy community.

Take responsibilities on 
your shoulders and it leaves 
no room lot chips.

S i n i i
J .  C . R. C L O T H I E R

has a new shipment of blouses

« Slze 6 through 44
% 13 and 1/2 off some items. 

406 lOth S t
upen Monday through Saturday 

9 to 6 9 a. m.

SUNDAY;
Swn^y ScKool 
Mornin9  Worihip
CA, CC 
Evening Worship 
Tuptdoy 
WMC 
Thurtdoy
Worthip SprvicM

9:45a .m. 
1045 o ,rr . 
6;(B p.R̂ ■ 
7;00 p.Rr .
I:30».m.

7:Xp.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Eo$f itt Sr .
« E V . J .» .  U S T E I 

SUNDAY:
S u n ^ y School 9-45 a .m .
Morning wonhip 
Troining Union 6:00 p.m .
Evening worship 7-30 p.m .
Mor>doy:
Women's Misslonory Union end 
Irotherhood 7-00 p.m.
Wecinosckiy;
Proytr Service 7r00p.m. 
Friday
Choir rehearsal 7i00p.m ,

CENTER COJVIMUNITY 
^ ^ C H U R O ^ ^ ^

5 m i. eosf on 597 >hen 2 m l. 
south on 7907

BRO. EARNEST BREWER 
SUNDAY:
Swrkdoy School >0:00o .m . 
Morning Worship >’:00 o .m . 
Evening Worship 5:00 p .m . 
Wednesdoy;
C hildren'i & Adv>h'
Bible Study 7:30 p.m

;i SEEDS FROM  
V T H E  SOWER

I  By MichMi A. Outdo. Moltor, Goorgia

FIRST UNITED 
METHODJ^S^gJJJjgJ^

T04A,«.0 ?W-2240

His dug died, and the little 
fellow buried it-aU excep: 
his tail. Every day or two 
he would pull the dog’s tail 
to determine the condition 
of the remains.

But one day it came off 
Then the dog’s body was left 
undisturbed -  buried.

It is comforting to know 
that when you confess your 
sms to God, you are imme
diately forgiven. God is not 
hesitant to forgive. He buries 
your sins “ in the depths of 
the sea.” They are cast out 
of His sight.

Not only that, but they

are removed from *li» mind. 
He promises. "I w il. not re
member your sins"

Regret your sins'* Yes Re
pent of them'’ Certainly Re
solve never to repeat them'’ 
Indeed But do nut recall 
them.

Many people carry a load 
ot guilt for years. They have 
sleepless nights and tearful 
days worrying over theu sins. 
But why be miserable'*

Since God has forgiven 
you and lorgotten your past, 
why not leave it buried and 
forgotten'*

«tV, TOMMIE lECX 
SUNDAY:
Sundoy icKool 9;45o.m.
Mo-nirsg ilrOOo.m.
Evening wioiship 6'OOp.m.
UMY 7:Xp.m.
Wv J'se.iay;
Otoir practice 7:30 p .m .
U.M.W ,-7nd t/ofKtoy 
of eoch moerb.

3 "1. norfb i t  mi. Mfi o’ cit, on FMi4 
»tv. H » COGGIN 

SUNDAY:
Sunday tebool 10:00 o.m . 
Morning Worihip ll;CX) O .m . 
Evening worihip 7:00 p.m. 
WedntBcfoy

meeting 7:00 p ,m .

COUNTY LINE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R». 2 ^bo. 757-7134

•Ev. W,R. HAMILTON 
SUNDAY
Sun^y Kbapt 10:00 o.m.
Morrhinj w>.'«b«p ILOOo.m. 
Evening vuD’Bbip 7:00 p.m, 
Wedne-adoy-
Ffoyef mee'ing 8:00 p .m .

CHURCH Of CHRIST

lOrh Si. & Av(. E 293-2218 
CONOY BIUING5LEY 

SUNDA Y;
Sunckiy Scbo»7’ '̂30 o .Ti. 
Sundoy
SUNDAY
Sun^y Sebooi :̂30ayn. 
Mcroi *>g Wci ship >0:30 a .ha . 
Yautb meeting 5:00 p .m . 
Evening Wca'ibip 6 00p.Ti, 
Woine'idoy:
Lodiei* Bible S»u4y a ,m . 
Mid-wee' tei vie#' :̂30 p ,m .

These Merchanfs Urge You To AHend Church

n  Petr .  K1 a

CHURCH Of THE' 
NAZARfN^^

SIIA/t.E ?9-»32 
«EV. aOSSWtllkUNNE* 

SUNDAY:
Sunday Sebjol b d S o .m , 
Mam ina w->fsbip *̂45 a ,m . 
Ypu»b *

Eve<>i
Wedne»dov 
W->nbip P *’’’ •

>rning wnrtmP " •*" .
u»b Service
t.)ing * i*  p , m .f

4M 7rbSt 14-2587 

RE V .  L L O  Y  D f • 41D D  L E S  
SU N D A Y:
Sunday Kbool A30 a .m .
Mofning Wombil Ik40 a  ,m .
UnivamiiyoT
Cbrifttion Liv iri
Evenir^g W
W ednei^y:
Freye'' meeting t ^ p .m .

a c e  w e l d in g
A ,C . Hoffii, Jf 
1704 Ave. D

Pay - N - Save
supermarket

Pbo. 296-7677 
We give green itomp*

SANDERS AUTO
Lubbocli Hwy. Pbo. 796-7578

m c a p a c a p t im w t m c a m p i

PLAINS GRAIN & FARM SUPPLY

"Grain & Form Cbemicel Deolei 
70> Te«04 Ave. Pbo. 796-257I

cONSUMtas F u t i a s s c x ia t io n

"The Buiineit Owned by 
Thoie We Serve"
079W. Service Rd. Pbo. 796-7584

WOLF IRRIGATION 
Lobboclt Hwy. Pbo. 798-7114

CO -O P GRAIN COMPANY

of Abernofby Pbo. 790-25M

VENTURE DISCOUNT FOOD 
BEN f r a n k l in  v a r ie t y  
Food tupermofiet end o line 
of general mere bond! $e

JOE THOMPSON im p l e m e n t  CO  .

"Tbe John Deere Houie "
105 Ave. 0 Pbo. 796-7541

TTruTAMERTrAf^Tfu^TH
Of THE NAZARENL _

Ave. A . & 5»b S». Phon# 796 - 7474 
SUNDAY
Sundoy Sebool 10:00 o.m,
Morrsing worship |l;90 O .m , 
Evening worship 7:00 p .m . 
Wednesdov:
Prayer Meeting-Bible 
Study 6:30 p.m.

NORTHSIDE
B A P m m iu R a i^

I6ih St. 4 A vt. E 296-2497 

SUNDAY:
Sunday school 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 o .
Training union 6:00p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m,
Wednesdoy
RAs, GAs, Midweek
Proytr Meeting 8:00 p.m .

x b e«n a t h y  f a «m e«s 
c o - o r  GIN

-Swvic* tb» Y»o: Around" 
Fbo. 298-2527 Abomathy

6H XM» W MO m a H X M

ANDEasON CHAIN coaa.
Groin, Seed, Fertilizer ond 

Cbemicoll
Burt Montgomery- Manager, 
Phone 298-2661

m e u x m

a ie r n a t m y  w e e k l y  r ev iew
9l6Ave. D Pbo. 298-2033 

Serving Abemotby Since I9?l

D O N ’S CHEVROLET, IN C . 
New a Ok  Used Con & Trucks 

711 Ave. D Pbo. 798-7561

1112 Jerome 796-7613 
REV. JOSE M . RODRIGUEZ 
SUNDAY:
Sufsdoy Sebool 9:45 o.m. 
Morning Worship 10:43 o .m . 
Troining Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m, 
Wednesdoy:
Proyer mooting 7:30 p.m.
Youth meetings
&BIbte Study 8:00 p.m,

” " s T " T s 7D!5R P r
CATHOLIC CHURCH

South A ve . 0
FATHER CUFTO N  CORCORAN  

SUNDAY;
Morning moM 9:00 O.m.
Youth preyOf
meeRirsg 6:30 p.m,
Tueedey:
Choir fftbeonol 7:00 p.m.

A T T E N D T H E C H U R C H  
OF YOUR CHO ICE THIS SUNDAY
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ANTELOPES ON TOP (con't from page 1)
Longhorns fumbled and liens 
recovered for the Lopes on 
the Lockney 23. The Lopes 
scored 6 plays later. It was 
4th and goal at the 6- the 
Lopes lined up in field goal 
formation, but Dunn wound 
up with the ball and carried 
It around right end and into 
the end zone tor the score, 
'tetts kicked the extra point 
to put the Lopes ahead 14- 
10, with 2 0.S left in the 
second quarter.

In the 2:05 between 
then and halftime, there 
were three pass intercept- 
ions,two by .Abernathy (one 
by Mike Klores and one by 
McGuire), and one by 
Lockney; two turnovers on 
fumbles (one by each team) 
and a big controversy about

where the line of scrimmage 
was. and which team h^d 
possession, when an inter
ception and  a f u m b l e  
occurred on the same play. 

The Longhorn's Roy 
Moody jumped on a loose 
ball ileep in Antelope terri
tory midway through the 
third period, and it looked 
as though the Horns were 
going to reclaim the lead. 
They moved to the Aberna
thy 10 yard line, and Ford 
got to the 3 but a procedure 
penalty wiped out the gain. 
The Lope defense allowed 
the Horns only a yard on 4 
plays,and took possession on 
the 9. The Lopes managed 
only 6 yards, and Garcia 
punted. The Horns returned 
the ball to the 43, but a

clipping penalty moveo 
them back to their own .)4, 
and on the next play the 
Horns fumbled when hit hard 
by David Davis and Betts, 
and Betts recovered on the 
33. Heath lost two on a bad 
snap, then on second down 
he faked a pitch-out and 
kept around r ^ t  end for 35 
yards and a TD.The conver
sion failed Jeaving it 20-10.

The Uinghorns battled 
back, driving 65 yards in 7 
plays to narrow the margin 
to20-l6,A  Warren to Kevin 
Evans pass for 12 yards ended 
the drive, but a conversion 
pass fell incomplete.

The score didn't stay 
that way long--Ahernathy 
made I t s  p o s i t i o n  more 
comfortable with aneithcr

Heath-to-McGuire touch
down pass, a ' i-yard play 
immediately following
aiKsther Le>nglK>rn fumble, 
this one recoeered by Lance 
Heirsford Heath [ximped 
once to hold the Longhorn 
secondary de tense in check, 
then tired to Ntctiuire for 
rile score .:klts again kicked 
the eAtra pennt tor a 27- 16 
count.

Late m the game, still 
another Lexkncy miscuc 
recoecry led to se ve n more 
Abernathy peiittts.The Ante
lopes claimed a fumble at 
the Longhorns l^-yard line 
and 'Cnt -Sanders into the 
line tw ice--14 \3rds on the 
lirst try and four on the 
second -tor their final TP 
of the night. Be tts put ttie

tir.shing touch on with the 
firil I’AT.

The Longhorns put to- 
ge'her one last scoring drive. 
VVirrcn clicked with a couple 
of passes to 1 vans and one 
10 lord which put the ball 
orthe 2 yard line. A late 
hi penalty moved the hall 
totnc one, and Ford scored 
ficni that point The Long- 
herns taked a kick, and 
Aliniz passed to Panny 
pdgado, bringing the final 
e-iunt to .14-24.

SCORING
Lockney Warren, FC 33 

yd.
Lesekney RexJriguez 13 

yad run ( Warren kick)
Abernathy- McGuire.41 

ya-d pass from Heath (Betts
ki.Jd

Abernathy: Dunn 6 yard 
run ( Betts kick)

Abernathy; Heath 35 
yard run ( kick failed)

Lockney- Evans 12 yard 
pass from Warren ( PAT pass 
attempt failed)

Abernathy: McGuire 35 
yard pass from Heath (Betts 
Kick)

Abernathy- Sanders,4 
yard run ( Betts kick)

Lockney: Ford, 1 yard
run (Delgado pass from 
Alaniz)

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Abernathy 7 7 6 14--34
Lockney 10 0 0 14--24

BEAT IDALOU!

M rn o p s  mJ>F_
Come join us as we prepare to defeat 

the Idalou Wildcats. It's sure to be a 
very exciting and definitlly an import- 

and District game.
Friday, November 2nd: Pep Rally at 

3:20 p. m. AHS Gym. Game 7:30p. m. 
Antelope Stadium.

GET A WILDCAT!
WE'RE ON OUR WAY TO THE TOPI

) O O O D n f J U U L.ii i n i ii ii i n n n n n n T —^ n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n i
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ABERNATHY ANTELOPES

a m c

Abernathy
FIGHT 

WIN
antelope:

ViV#) V '

IDALOU

Kick-Off
7 :3 0  p .m . Here

No. Nome Position Weight Clast

3 Don Stone, QB 150 Jr.
9 Tony Heath, QB 185 Sr.

16 Kennith Moss, QB 143 So.
17 Ignacio Ruiz, NG 140 Sr.
21 Smiley Lopez, FL 115 Jr.
22 Sylvester Dunn, HB 158 Jr
24 Joey Garcia, FL 200 Jr
25 Scott Morrison, FL 142 Sr.
33 Dean McGuire, TE 176 Sr.
35 Mike Flores, HB 148 Sr.
37 Willie Betts, TE 208 Sr
38 John Ruiz, HB 137 So.
41 Roger Lindsey, HB 153 Sr.
44 Kenneth Sanders, HB 185 Sr.
45 Tony Cox, HB 148 Jr.
52 Cody Connell, C 174 Jr.
55 Dana Flud, G 146 Sr.
60 Rick Houston, T 184 So
61 Billy Runnels, G 160 Jr.
63 David Dovis, G 135 So
64 Shane Cunningham, G 164 Sr.
65 Cliff Ward, C 162 Sr.
66 Lone Thompson, C 145 Sr
67 Luis Lopez, T 208 Jr
71 Kenny Hartman, T 183 Sr.
72 Tim Presley, G 154 Jr.
73 Victor Dees, T 237 Jr.
77 Lance Horsford, G 194 Sr.
78 Darrick Stallings, T 158 Jr.
79 Roger Mitchell, T 222 Sr.
84 Ray Ortiz, FL 125 Jr
88 Tom Richerson, TE 143 Jr.
91 David Myatt, TE 136 Jr.
99 Bobby Gough, TE 159 Sr

Terry Motley, HB 145 Jr.
Bobby Sansom, HB 125 Jr.

Band Director: George Riddell 
Cheerleaders Cathy Garcia, Jo Ann Stone,

Deboroh Crumpler, Cherise Gist, Cindy Stillwell 
Twirlers Margaret Cooper, Ginger Gough, Sherri Bridges 
Statistician Jay Harrison

Coaches: Larry Aldridge, Delbert Dearing, Ray Ater, Carl 
Irlbeck, Scooter Cassler

WE'RE WITH YOU ALL THE WAY
K X 9 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

THESE ANTELOPE BOOSTERS URGE YOU TO ATTEND THE GAME!
DAIRY QUEEN

211 S. Service Road Phone 298-2828

LON’S CLEANERS 
& FASHIONS

91" Ave. D Phone 298-2826

PAnON’S PARTS PLACE BO-BAR CO.
604 Ave. D Phone 298-25:)4 302 2nd SC. Phone 298-A161

BETH’S BEAUTY BAR 
& BILL’S ELECTRIC

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION

Phone 298-2722 829 Service Rd. Phone 298-2584

ABERNATHY HAIR DESIGN
Phone 298-27301506 Ave. D

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT

105 Ave. D Phone 298-2541

PAY-N-SAVE CO-OP GRAIN COMPANY
405 Ave. D Phone 298-2627 714 Texas Ave. Phone 298-2511

POPE INSURANCE ABERNATHY OIL COMPANY
Your Goodyear Tire Dealer 

709 Ave. D Phone 298-2255

SIXTY-SIX BUTANE 
& FERTILIZER

Plainview Hwy. Phone 298-2451

ABtRNATHY 
MEAT PRODUCTS

Ptione 298-2944 North of Service Grain 
in northeast Abernathy

JACK EASON

THOMPSON 
OPERATING CO.

403 2nd PI. Phone 298-407.3

DON’S CHEVROLET

PLAINS GRAIN 
& FARM SUPPLY

Phone 298-2521701 Texas Ave.

ABERNATHY CO-OP GINS
Phone 298-2527

RICHARD DuBOSE 
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

A-1
LIQUIDATORS

DANIEL’S ORIVE-IN 
& RESTAURANT

1515 Ave. D Phone 298-8890

TERRY’S TEXACO
1001 W. Service Rd. Phone 298-2787

DAVIS FOODS 
& SNACK BAR

Early 'Til Late Sundays & Holidays
298-2336 298-2380

FARMERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICAL

& W. W. CUSTOM WORKS
Levelland 894-5000 Abernathy - 298-2;)22

VENTURE FOODS 
-  BEN FRANKLIN

1411 Ave. D Phone 298-2266

HENRY RIEFF, 
COMMISSIONER

ABERNATHY 
WEEKLY REVIEW

Telling The World About Abernathy" since 1921 
916 Ave. D Phone 298-2033

"i!
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Wedding Solemniied

MBS. GARY SrONE 
(MISS UARIA LEATHER WOOD) 

4 « « « «
Tlic AU tnatliy Mi tho- 

i^st ' IiukIi vas tht' selling 
tor the T :t'0 p. in .candU lii;ht 
iiTcinony ili.it rniitid Darla 
lear-ni l.i atherviiiod and 
i..:iry Dale Sioni' in iiiarria^t', 
Satiiru ly , tober 2'i, 197'J. 
Hie .'erei'umy v>as per- 
'.'mied by tiu bride's uncle, 
lotin Ilussi II of Lubbock and 
he w.is given in marriage 
•y h«r uncle, Randy I'vans, 

I'l A Iternatby .
11a bi idi wore a chapel

length gown of satin, tulle 
and lace featuring a fitted 
bodice of fine eyelet lace 
overlay with fine eyelet 
lace cap sleeves.The chapel 
length train was edged with 
niatehing eyelet lace and 
chapel length veil of tulle 
tell from a fitted cap of 
seed pearls and fine eyelet 
lace. iTie bride carried a 
Ixiuquet of white carnations 
and miniature white roses 
sprinkled with baliy's breath

and white velvet streamers.
Maid of honor was Mist 

Sherri Stone of Wolfforth, 
sistet of the groom and Mist 
Shelby Russell of Lubbock 
attended h e r c o u s i n  as 
iridesmaid. The honor 
attendants wore matching 
formal length dresses in the 
bride's chosen colors. The 
gowns were fashioned in 
tiers of varying shades of 
pink. The attendants wore 
flowering head pieces of 
burgandy carnations and 
miniature roses, sprinkled 
with baby's breath. They 
arrled identical bouquets 

of burgundy roses, white 
carnations and baby's breath 
on a bed of lace with white 
velvet streamers.

The groom was attired 
in a formalcut away vanilla 
colored tuxedo with dark 
brown velvet lapels and 
matching cumberbund. His 
vanilla and brown trimmed 
shirt completed the ensemble. 
Thi best man, Wayne Mc
Guire of Abt'rnathy and 
Pete Stracenet,cousin of the 
groom also of Abernathy, 
wore matching tuxedos to 
compliment the groom.

The altar was lighted 
with three chapel candelabra 
and accented with four lade 
ferns fashioned into five foot 
trees. The kneeling rail was 
lined with English ivy and 
lighted with votive ' cup 
candles. The aisle was
accented with English ivy 
and white satin bows.t'amco, 
Tropicana and Snow Ha ke
toses were scattered about 
to complete the setting.

Guests were seated by 
Dean McGuire, Mike Leath- 
erwood, brother of the bride 
and Don and Trey Stone, 
cousins of the groom.

Wedding music was 
provided by organist, Patsy 
Tucker of Abernathy and 
soloist, Jerry Hunter of
Amarillo.

Susan Stone, cousin of 
the groom presided at the 
guest book.

The c e r e m o n y  was 
followed by a reception in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church.The bride's table,set 
on a white cloth withcrystal 
appointments, carried out 
tn e  v a r y i n g  p i n k  and 
burgundy colors chosen by 
the bride. A three tiered 
fountain cake was the high
light of the table. The cake 
was decorated with burgundy 
iced roses and topped with a 
kissing couple figurine under 
a burgundy archway.

The groom's table was 
set on a vanilla and dark 
brown cloth with a cake of 
c h o c o l a t e  wi t h  vanilla 
colored decorations. Coffee 
was served from a silver 
service set.

Guests were served at 
the bride's table by Tawlene 
Morgan of Shallowatrr and 
loAiiii Slone of Abernathy, 
cousin of the groom.Serving 
at the groom's table were 
Sandra Stewart and Lisa 
Sanders both of Shallowatet. 
Rice bags were given to each 
guest by Kathy f.rim sl^ of 
Abernathy, cousin of the 
groom.

The bride attended 
Abernathy High School until 
1976 and was graduated from 
Shallowater High School in 
1978. She is presently
employed at Held's and 
(Company in Lubbock.

The groom who is the 
son of Mr.and Mrs.Delton 
Stone of Wolfforth, was a 
1975 graduate of Abernathy 
High School and is presently 
e m p l o y e d  by Hamilton 
Acoustical Co. of Lubbock.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted Thursday night .Octo
ber 25.1979 in the home of 
the groom’s maternal grand
parents, Mr.and Mrs.Reed 
Lacy of Abernathy. His 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
A.L.Stone,Sr. of Abernathy 
was also present.

Paternal grandparents of 
the bride are Mr.and Mrs. 
H. L. Leatherwood of Abern
athy and maternal grand
parents are Mr .and Mrs.G. W. 
Wells of Garland, Texas.

The couple .after a brief 
honeymoon, will make their 
home at 1211-lCth Street in 
Abernathy.________________

Mrs. Richter 
Observes 93 rd 
Birthday 10/24

Mrs. II. F. Richter cele
brated her 93rd birthday 
Wednesday. October 24. 
Friends and family members 
made  s p e c i a l  visits and 
enjoyed n i r t h d a y  c a k e .  
Helene Richter was txirn on a 
sheep, goat,and cattle ranch 
her f ami l y  owned near 
lohnsun City.

Those visiting her on the 
special occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Irnest Langley of 
Hereford, Mr.and Mrs.Dan 
Wall and children of Sher
man, Mr. and Mrs.Chuck 
Darden and Mr .and Mrs.Rudy 
Richter and son of Lubboex. 
Her neighbors. Mrs.Ada 
Jennings andMrs.Fmma Bray, 
and her sister ,Fva(Mrs.(.^hris) 
Benn a l s o  h e l p e d  her  
celebrate.

)ERI KTERSON 
* * «

Jeri Peterson 
To Be Married

Lacys Host Wedding 
Rehearsal Dinner

Darla Leatherwood and 
Gary Stone were honored 
with a salad buffet dinner 
Thursday, October 2.5,1979 
following the rehearsal of 
their wedding at the home of 
Nh and Mrs.Reed Lacy.

Those attending were 
Randy and Bernice Evans, 
Mike Leatherwood, Tawlene 
Morgan, Wayne S'cGuire, 
Shelley Russell, Loetta 
Riasell, La Nell and Sherri
Stem.

M r . a n d  Mr s .  J . A  
Peterson announce the app
roaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jeri, to David 
Watts, son of Mr.and Mrs. 
Jack Watts. The wedding 
will be November 9 at 7 PM 
at the Peterson's home.

Both Jeri and David 
graduated from Abernathy 
High School,he in 1978 and 
she in 1979. He it employed 
at Don't (Chevrolet.

VISITS ITRANDPARENTS:
Rev. and Mrt.Pfiil Mc

Donald and daughter,Janetta 
Lea oJ Wilton visited in the 
home of her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Stillwell, 
Saturday.

The McDonalds adopted 
their daughter when she was 
three days old. She is now 
three months old.The Still- 
veils arc very proud of their 
great-granddaughter.

Epilepsy Society 
Says 'Thanks"

The Epilepsy Society of 
the Southwest will • meet 
Tuesday, November 13 at 7 
PM at Maxic Community 
Center, 30th and Oxford in 
Lubhock. The speaker will 
be Dick Lupia from the 
Texas Department of Reha- 
bilitabion.

The Epilepsy Society 
wishes to tnank everyone 
who supported its recent 
garage sale in donating 
Items to be used. We feel 
ihe garage sale was a success 
as we made $300 to help us 
purchase items needed 
help educate the 
about epilepsy.

Bertellc Anderson
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Henderson Family 
Holds Reunion

The children, grand
children and great-grand
children of Mrs. J.S. Hend
erson held a family reunion 
this wet kend in tht Charles 
H e n d e r s o n  l i omt  of 
Ahi riialhy.

'Flu 4‘2 persons who 
attendi'd wei<-- Mrs.J.S, 
Henderson of I’aducali; Mrs. 
Hazel l.iK'otii ol Santa Ana, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.V R 
Hendersoii ol (Tiildress; Mr. 
and Mrs.lack Henderson of 
Baytown, .Mrs. Peggy Max- 
field and Linda of Burltson. 
Mr. and Mrs. It rr Kiernan 
of New Yorki ity: Mr. and
Mrs.Weslt yt.iMis and Maria 
of Pad 111 ah. Boh and itwen 
Oram ol I'tiivtr.Colo.

Mr. and ' Irs. I'resiun 
Price .Slepliani Ien sa, Brett, 
Skecler, and \' iltric of 
Cliildtets. Mr.and ' Its. Bud 
Henderson, Ht ailur and 
Holly of Iloydada 'dr. and 
Mrs. Flvie Heiidirsoii of 
Iloydada.Mr.and Mr'. Doug 
Henderson and rdiad ofNtw 
Deal, Mr.and 'lis Wayne 
Henderson ol Plainvuw.Mr. 
and Mrs. Kngir lb nderson 
and licr.ji of Mali ' enter; 
Mr. and ' i t s.  barb Hen
derson and \\adi ol 
athy and lellv ol 
Tti-li.

Dear Friends,
Tammy and 1 would 

like to express our appreci
ation to all out Abernathy 
friends for the many wonder
ful expressions of love and 
concern during this trying 
lime in our lives-the cards, 
letters, flowers, gifts, and 
calls liavt, in their turn, 
brightened our days.Tammy 
has a lot to go through yet, 
before all will be well, but 
she's really giving it her 
suprtsHie effort. You've all 
helped and we thank you. 
Please^ continue to pray for 
h tj.

Jlilt^ene Nelson

• Thanks 10 my friends 
and neighbors for all the 
nice cards and flowers sent 
when I was in the hospital in 
Houston. (11-1-c)

O c il  Gartin

to 
public

Abernathy’S
Getting Hooked!

-

Each week we’re Installing cable In more 
homes.. .and turning on CABLEVISION.

^ . i. i-i 1 ITj

If we haven't 
reached you yet, 
don’t worry. ..

. .  .you still 
get one month 

free service!

There's better reception.. .more 
channels.. .and 24-hour entertainment 
with CABLEVISION. If you haven’t  
signed up, call 298-2044.

J
PANHANDLE
CABLEVISI

Lions Rest After 
Blanking Buffaloes

Aftet defeating the 
Petersburg Buffaloes 7 to 0 
last Friday night, the New- 
Deal 14^s will have a chance 
to tisi^iiJay,Nov.2,an open 

them.
i n  four down and two- 

ii lH o ^ r  the New Deal Lions 
in inelr race for District 4-A 

• <JHrrhpfcnship. In District 
4-A games to date, the New 
Deal Lions have defeated 
Lorenzo 14 to 6; Ralls 49 to 
O.HaleCenter 41 to 6;Peter- 
sburg 7 to 0.

A ft^ the open date Nov. 
,. r,2 lor til* New Deal Lions,

. rhe> will host Spur at New 
Deal Nov.9, at 7:30 p.m . 
Last week. Spur lost to Hale 
Center 0 to ■''4.

“* In addition to Sour,
Crosbyton is the other confer
ence team that now stands 
hetween the New Deal Lions 
and the coveted District 4-A 
Cha iTiDionship.

Tne New Deal Lions will 
end their 10-game schedule 
Nov. 16, when they go to 
Crosbyton for their last 4-A 
game ol this season.Crosby
ton heat Ralls 14-12 Iriday 
night, Oct. 26,

Knowing that anything 
can happen In a football 
game, tne loyal Ians of the 
New Deal Lions look to the 
confrontations with Spur and 
C r o s b y t o n  with guarded 
optimism.

Mrs. Coggin's 
Sister Dies

A sister of Mrs.HB 
Coggin of Abernathy, Mrs. 
Pearl Martin of Fort Worth, 
died O ct.22. Services were 
held in Fort Worth O ct.24, 
with burial in Abilene.

hein- 
I exas

ND Lions Stop 
Buffs, 7 to 0

PI 1 IR-.tiCRi.tspiriall- 
New Deal lialfhai k Tony 
Howell carrud 26 nines for 
160 yards to lead the visiting 
Lions to a 7-- victory over 
the Pctershiir.’ BulfaliHS in a 
tigbt-fouglii I'listrict 4-A 
contest.

Till onl; seiMi i ame 
late in itii- opening f- riod 
whin Lion halfbai k 'aitiii 
Adams diwil over ilic goal 
llni from till l..Adjmscap- 
ptd that with till PAT' kick.

Till Mctorv gives tlic 
Lions a 7-1 slate lor the 
season. T hey art uniiilialed 
in (our oiitiiu’o district 
play. In Till- Asalanche- 
lonriial area poll, i w Deal 
ranks 3.

The l ions regisit red 19 
first downs and 3'-2 yards on 
the ground. I bey wire un
able logain any yards intlu 
air.

TTk I'.iillaloi! wi re good 
lor 12 lirst downs, lan 131 
yards on tin groniid and 
passed lor 1< ' y arils

HRIH •
I onus r \HS In ad loot- 

ball loacb Larry 1 . Ziirlein 
and tamily liasi moved 
itom KtasmlHrg lo tins add
ress- 611 I..1111111 rant T)riVC, 
Kichmoiid, 1 exas 77469.

T he Tra v is Ixowns ,ths ir 
daughtit and graixldaughicr 
of Riversidi-.i aliC , visited 
hire with ilit < lilt Howards 
and Travis'ni pill w ,bH Tom 
ikowii and family and other 
relatives Itom Lubbock. 
Travis is a toriner Aixrnat- 
liiaii.

Down-to-earth 
action toys
that
last!
Gtntraben II Aldifig Tractor 
Rugged, •asiiy 
fttaarabla. pedal 
driven Matching 
v̂ -«rhael trailer

f/

John Oaere Bulldorer 
5 blade heights 
rear nr>ounte<1 winch 
9-1/2 inches lor$g

Generation II 
Sound-idea Tractor
Alt new and 
lutt like real '
7 by 9-3/4 inches

R ea l a c tio n  toys fro m  Jo h n  D e e re  m a d e  to  take  the  
'  ro u g h  an d  tu m b le  . p le a s in g  b o th  k ids and  

p a re n ts  s in ce  1930 ' S e e  th e  fu ll lin e  of g re a t new  
toys a n d  o ld  fa v o rite s  at y o u r J o h n  D e e re  
d e a le r  s p e d a l-d riv e n  tra c to rs , 1 /1 6  
sca le  m o d e ls , an d  2 -m c h  m in ia tu re s  
fo r  th o se  spec ia l g ift-g iv in g  
o c c a s io n s  an d  real d o w n -to -  
e a rth  fun*

TOE THOMPSON 
— IMPLEMENT

PHONE 296-2541 
105 Av«. D

LUBBOCK PHONE 
762-1038

ABERNATHY, TEXAS 79SU
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Mr-.. Ri-iil l,ac> 

ha\', uiiiiimJ tti'iii a trip to 
Pi arl iiid I at iMilU,  li  xas, 
Vsliiri liii i viiitiil Mr, and 
.Mrs. J.'t.i! l.ai y m Piarl and 
I r 11 I .t i.d ri latiM ■ in 
t.au  . -ind altiTidid lliu 
Lait 'a ilv .union.

Mr and  Mrs.  loi Id 
Smith hai l  inoiud to 411 
Avf.P.  M' is tinployid by 
South (’lams (l i rt t ic t oopi- 
rativi.liii;. Mrs.Smitii.a 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs. Lon 
('armiekle. is iiiiployid in 
.Mxrnatln .School system.

Pouglas Chapman was 
in Pallas last wee k to visit 
his cousin, Dr.J.T York.ot 
Seattle, C ash ., who was in 
Sig-P to attend a eon vent ion 
ol the American Piiital 
.Association.

AlLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

T h e  U t r i M A T E  .  ^

9 s m fif

WE RESEIVE THE RI6HT TO LIMITl 
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 29 • MOV. 10.1979 

SPECIALS SOOO WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI LIMITED SUPPLYI

/ »>• • •  »v*
1IUTII6 TEIDf R TIMEIJ II 22II IfG

(SHURFRESH
|a^ ;:;U U R R E Y S

I *  n  c

SUGAR
MIIUIITEO

J IU 1 J  SHURFINE 
SUGAR

LI.
SU .Ill

SSWwu«MI« UKU O  Q  C 
D R A G O N  kl 9  9

SNUirSfSN MEAT f t  f t  Q
FRANKS 0 9

[ SMUSMtSN MEIT f t  f t  C
1 - , ; bologna7.v 9 9

AVsNURFRESNIMOiM 4 C  f t  C
1 0  BISCUITS cV.'.U 9

1 WWFIKaU iCIlEIS 5 $ 4 0 0  >M/
1 ^  ^ ^ D IH M E R S  V i . ! r l

BLEACH 3 9
MREV UTIOR 008 6 S I  0 0

-  FOOD ”c i r  1
l^&lwiuie cauMMi 2 7  Q  C
liaiSAOCE 'c'.Uf 9

^̂ saiiiHHttsuaD 2 O O C
l? # eac hes 'c' . : ' . 0 9 ^

EinCNEO
SHURFINE 

^  - FLOUR
4 A A Q

SWIIEIIECSMIIR
GOLDEN 
CORN

,4 S I  00
CMS ■

BMRFHK

®!PINEAPPLE”si5' BEANS
ISMREMECITMEEI 0 

I I I .  CHS
IWUIFIIE «M0U  PEELEI 3 $1Ifâ TOMATOES'cVi'. I 1^ SALMON

N̂IMISKECIEIII
SANOWICHES V

' .S K T i lT '*  . . u  
i M I l I L .......... t n

•HI S CHOCOIITE
IMILK IT.

IMMEI S PIEM. ISSTI
CREAMV, i n ' '  10 CTI.

kBOROEI'S NnT
’BUDDIES

IITNS

lean r jT v

FIESN

RATH’S
BOLOGNA

LEGAL NOTICES
The .Msfrnaihs Indepe

ndent .Sehoesl Pistriet will 
accept separate hds on an 
all-weather track, Jiainaee 
'ysteiii, and tenerc at the 
Novemiser Sih Seha’l hoard 
meeting. Speeifieanoiis tor 
bidding may he oh’iined at 
(kaslwr, t'oyette , aid kapier 
.Architect I i rm, .ul^hiK'k, 
Uvas.  ( 1I - 2A A 11- n

WANTED • Man willing to 
work C manage fertiliutC 
chemical dept. Apply Plaina 
Crain C Farm Supph- 701 
Texas Ave., 298-2S1. (tir)

W.ANTFD fJI time 
custodian. 4i' Iknira week. 
Minimum salary--piiis.Send, 
naiiii, phone nuiT.*xr and 
a d d r e s s  to A h i:r  a t liy 
I'eekly Reiu w, piw'er D 
m Ahernailu .ind .i will 
eontaer vou (I'rappi' rinient. 
r tsn

H!LP U.WTKr.S.ALKS- 
.M.AN-I’laiit forenia’. some 
college preterred Hut not 
I'lCiii.iry . .''alary "a'ld on 
ivpetienci .Also rt'i J two 
-priader triiek driviT ~ 1 or 
Ider.No phoiu eall.kiver- 

udi Chemical,I’l tishurg.
( 11- :-t'r '

U.ANTH' Kiirunccd 
■ol-rri i per. Apply .1 .''outh- 

. 'I 'l  Tivtilts Inc. A'vrna-
•ii'.- . ; I'T'

WAN TIP- a-- Mtter 
tor NiW (leal A’ouniH''nu- 
maker' day pt-r month. 
Photii T02-2 f: r.
■ n -  1-e '

NOTIO:

i.AR.AGrSAU Iriday, 
Nov.2 . 1-e & Ssturday, Nov.

'  IJth St.Men's 
shirts, size 16 1.2,ladies' & 
children's clothes, furniture, 
hooks .small vlecttie applia
nces. A misc. (11-1-p)

SATURDAY Y.XRDSALt 
(Weather permitting)-11H 
Ave.H. Catprt squares 
remnant-., 1 room size tug. 
reclining chair, some furni
ture, king size bedspread, 
vity nici xigi curtains,old
tim em ilk coolit, 10-inch 
Schwinn hioyclc,camper.

for aD your
CEM ENT needs

ral
Center Ready Mix

at Wes' Builders Supply
Finisher and labor available 

Ĵ d̂esired
f o r  DOLLAR SAVING

Q U A LITY  CALL 
H ale Center 

Phone 839-2102

AUTOMQBlJ

s p e c i a u s t ^

Auto Body Repairs 
From A Dent To A  
Complete Wreck

I Windshield-Door Gi®**

Let Us Re-paint Your 
C a r, Pickup or Tfuck

Abernathy 
Body Works

l^ym on Jonel

417 S. Ave. D
phone
298-2064 29MII9

IVANT ADS
FOR SALE

FcAR SALF Two Intet- 
rational cotton strippers no, 
to. baskets good,f 1000.00 

each.Phone T57-21 IS.ftsrf

ItiRSALl'! Small tools; 
spades, shovels, picks,hoes, 
crow bars, anything to work 
wiith.901 Ave. F-208-4016. 
(tsr)

FfiR SALE; House to be 
moved. 4 bedrooms,2 baths, 
Shipman Real Estate, Abcr- 
natny. Phone 298-2313. (tsr)

FOR RENT- 2 Ivdroom 
apartment. Call 29F-2307 
or come by 309-A Ave.t . 
(tsr)

KtR RENT: 3 bedroom

FOR SALEi Yard
fertHber, lS-S-5 with. Iron, 
line and sulphur, $6. 25 per 
SO lb. bag. Plaint Crain C 
Farm Supply, (tsr)

HOUSE FOR SALE 
3-bedrooms, I bath, 

dining room/leitchen 
combination, living 
room, large utility with 
walk In closet, new car- ^
pet throughout, new co b - (tsr io-25)
Inet top, new evapora
tive cooler, double car 
port. Large rooms. C a ll 
M ilt Pope, 298-4127,
Nelson Real Estate.

Lamar and i.ary McKenzie 
Real I state Sales 
Personal Property 

I’lnuie 298-2721 809 Ave. E

LAKEVD.W SUBDIVISION 
NOVTMBER SALE 

Paved lots for sale at 
$50.00 front ft. unjuved 
lots at $25, 00 pet front 
ft. Terms can be arrang
ed !(•% interest, 

cull ). P. Barton 298-2816

BUY GOODYEAR TIRES 
from ROYCE HENSON at 
ABERNATHY OIL 
COMPANY.

lORALL YOl-R Painting. 
I’aper Hanging and carpet 
needs. e!all Ken's Remodel
ing,298-2493. (tsr)

FOR SALE Li Hlane 
irombone, used only one 
year. (^all Tom t'onway, 
298-4148 (11-1-c)

C A R P E T S  a (right? 
Make them a beautiful sight 
w i t h  Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric s h a m p o o e r  $1. 
Struve Hardware CDry Goods.

FOR SALE-1969 Mustang 
302,3-$p<'ed. New interior, 
shocks and battery. Call 
298-4288. ( 11-1-pf

FlFR SALE:Pink curved 
couch and chair. Ptione 
762-2323. (11- 1-c)

CARPENTRY 
Remodeling, cabinet 

work, paneling, painting, 
lnteri.« and exterior. Stenn 
windows a id doors for sale. 
CHARLES CyNEIU, Pbon 
298-2838 after 6 PM.

C. & O BlILDERS; Rcmodcl- 
ii.g. paneling, repairs,sritm 
windows, 1609 Ave. D .Aber
nathy. Flione 298-2086, af
ter

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mn. Ray Childress 

wish to announce thrr resig
nation Oct. ISth as lanagers 
of Abernathy Dairy (aoen. 
They will stay until ney can 
be replaced. Mrs. Cildress 
feeU slie is not phytially able 

,to  stay the long houribe feeb 
are necessary for the good of 
the store. She and V. Child
ress want to express Heir sin«
Ct re thanks and gratude for 
the fine patronage, apport 
and good comments'se peo- 
pslt- of this comniunir and sur
rounding area have pventhem 
and to the owner Mr. Clyde 
Wilmott for this opfvtunity 
and to the fine empibyeeswho 
have done such a Sat job 
vhile they were vuitk them.

FOR SALE- Two 24 ft. 
and one 20 ft. wooi and wire 
cotton trailers m truck 
chassis. Also lov'd bright 

. baled mai/.c stalls in ttie 
tuld.  ■' 1 '2 milfs north of 
Abernatliv.i all ■■"-2319.
( 1-11-p i '

FOR SALE Used gold 
carpet, .*2 per square yard. 
Three pieces 12'xl4 ', one 
piece 14 'xl6 '. Call 298- 
4‘225. (11- 1-p)

FOR SALE- Cold
colored Litton electric up
right cookstovc .microwave 
o v e n  on t o p ,  l a r g e  
continuous cleaning oven 
on bottom, three years old, 
m perfect condition. $8U0 
when new. now $400. Call 
298-4073 Monday thru I ti- 
day . 76.l-Po31 wee kinds.
( 11-1-e)

1 .'ustomersand Prospec
tive Customers, NLIT) YOIR 
COTTON STRIPPED? Have 
local people with late model 
machines-with or without 
module builders-availablc. 
(Tall and get on list at Whiti 
(■old Gin, .Atx’rnathy, 298- 
2414 or 29'-2»'.'i7. (tsr)

KENS RF-NKIDELINC.. 
Add-Ons, Home Repairs and 
Roof Repairs. Free Fstimatis. 
Phone 298-24 93. (tsr)

AVON DEMOS FOR SAU
1206 Ave. K. Thunday 6 
Saturday, 8i30 until ?
(11-1-p )

FOR RENT;Rinsc-N-Vae 
-by the day. Si'p^r carpet 
Icancr-lry it 'Higginbotham 

KartUtt.298-2010.( 11-8-e)

Tts’O Pl'PS to give 
away. Make good watch 
dogs.Call 757-2267. AUTO
MATIC BABY SWING for 
sale for 3 hooks of stamps. 
(Tall same numbcr.f 11-1-c)

ftfRSALl: 1972
Riviera, 2 Ix’droom-bath 
mobili home on 75x150 lot 
(Toi'kstovc, frost free refri
gerator, built in vanitv and 
carpi t. 809 4th street. 
I’honi 29f-2107 in Abern
athy or 793-0639 in Lub
bock. (11-1-c)

We t ake  orders for. 
Rubber Stamps of all slaes. 
faat service. The Abernathy 
Weekly Revlew,916 Ave. D, 
Phone 296-2033. (tsr)

Deadline for news 
is 4 p. m. Mondays

oooooeoooooooeooooooeoeooo
L U B B O C K  SEWER S E R V I C Es>oooooooooooooooooeoooo

Master Plumber Plumbling Repairs 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

♦REMODELING * EUCTRIC SEWER SERVICE
*GAS LEAKS ♦WATER HEATER REPAIRS

♦REPAIRS on EVAPORATED CCXOLERS 
♦HEATING ♦ COMPLETE RE-PIPE JOBS

Loop 289 and University.
Service for all surrounding towns.

Phone 797-1482 7 Days a Week
24 Hours Service

NTERNATIONAL 

THE PRO-AG LINE

K E i n U D l

Q^EILI WE R Y

I Struve I 
!  Im plem ent Co. j

I  485 International Tandem Disc 
4 Bottom Plows

Hamby Tool Bars and Attachments _
Stnnre Implement Company I

Ph. 298-2507 -Abernathy' ■
-  Ph. 762-2133- Lubbock ■
H Three Miles North of Abemothy At Intersecttodjp

I  of Highway 87 4 Hiahway 54 M
KCBD--TV, Cb, It Saiurday Noon: See the IH "U.S. H

Richard D uB ose  
re a l e s ta te

Approx. II miles from Petersburg, nice 3 
bedroorti, living room kirchi ii, garage.
A Iso lo acres to be sold wltli the iiouse.

* ♦ ♦

100 X 135 ResukiitiaT Lo'

* * *
. l̂ i l e n t  buy.

Nice office Building lot' of space,central 
air and beating, D wntoun Petersburg,
Excellent location.

* * *

Choice lott for commercial investment fVime location.

Go Goodyear
for

. . .  A Good Ride 

. . .  A Safe Ride 

. . .  Better Handling 
Drive

. . .  Peace-of-Mind
locauM You Aro Ridinq on The Host Tiro In Th* World. Tho

Goodyear Tire
Trod* TODAY, at Abomothy Oil Com* 
pony, For One, or o Full Set.

Go Safer,
Go Smoother,

Go Goodyear
Goedyoor Tiros For Cors. Pickiipt, 
Trucks A . . .  Fost, Courtoot
Sorvico. . .

Abernathy Oil Co.
700 Avo. 0. Phono 2f8-2211

Royto Henson, Niqht, 298-2471


